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JEWELLERY AT DUR, MI-D-WIINTER SALE PRICES

BW700. Ladies' 6-Size Watch, 15-
jewelled movenient, gold filled hu-nt-
ing case. Postage, if xnailed, 3C.
Sale Price .................... $5.ç5

i. Fine Silver
aniy monograin
if mailed, 2c.

lied Belt
ved. ?ost-

Gold

BWyo0. Geninie Hand Painted Beit
Pin, with roses or violets. Posqt-
age, if mailed, 2C, Sale Price.

BW'7o8. Gold Filied Round Locket
(rooni for two pictures), any mono-
gramn engraved, Postage, if mailed,
2C. Sale Price ..... ....

BW7o09 Ladies' Black Silk Riblion
Fol), with gold-filled charni. Post-
age, if mailed, 2C. Sale Price..

BW7IO. Fine Gold Filled Curb Neck
Chain, ful neckiet length. Postage,
if mailed, 2C. Sale Price.

BW71i, Fine Gold Filled Vest Chain,
soldered links. Postage, if mailed,
2c. Sale Price ..... ...........

B W 712. Fine French FilIed Pearl
Necklet, With gold filled clasp, f ull
necklet length. Postage, if rnailed,
2C. Sale Price...........

SIMPSO COMPANY
R013ERT LMITED

TORONTO
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Lii Contract
) TEDERSaddreased to the Post-
~.eera, wllbe received at Ottawa
Onon RIDY, 8th MARCH, 1910

cofan ce of Ris Ma] esty's Mais:
'PsdCntract for four years twentyes per week each way, betw.een P.,rr,

sudd anes Bay Railway Station f roui
Apri next. frhrifra

Snotices containing frhrifra
tu conditions of proposed Contract

,seen and blank forma of Tender mnay
mcd at the Post Offices of *Parry
snd Parr Sound, and at the Office
Post Ofice Inspecter at Toronto.
DST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,

MAXI. SZVIcr, B1ANqCH,
Ottawa, 31st Jamuary, 1910.

G. C. AND£RSON.,
Superintenctet.

il C ontract
TENDERS addressed t0 the Post.

'nerai miii be received at Ottawa
l' on FRIDAY, i8th MARCH, 1910o,
onveyance of Ris Majestys Mis
Posed Contract for four years six

*week each way, between Edgar
IjBay, frein the Posfmaster

notices confaininig further informa-
, con ditions of proposed, Contract
"an sud blank forms of Tender may
ed at the Poýst Office of Edgar,
Shanty Bay, and atý the Office of
Office inspector at Toronto.

ST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
MAII SERVICE BI-AlicH,

Jttawa, 31sf January, 1910.
G. c. ANDERSON,

S.p.erXntendent.

Contract
,ýDERS sddressed t0 fthe Post.
al, will be received at Ottawa
1 FRIDAY, iith MARcH, 1910,
eYance of Ris Mai esty's Mails,

dContract for four years six
k each way. between Barrie sud
)imthePostmnaster Generai's

ices containing further informa-
ondifions of proposed contract
snud blank forîns of Tender miay
at fthe Post Office af Daiston,
illsdale, Barrie and at the Office
)ffi.ce InsDector at Toronto.

.dent.

J'o5t
ttawa

Viails,
12-6
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ELditor's Talh
A N editor has one great consolation amid the incessant worries

.L5of trying to-keep in touch with the world's great events and

great movements and that consolation is the interesting corre-

spondence which daily reaches his table. Here is a letter which
has given great pleasure in the editorial rooms:

Dear Mr. Editor:
I read with much pleasure and interest your observa-

ti6ns under the heading "Reflections by the Editor" of the
trio-a Canadian Army, a Canadian N1avy and a Canadian
Gold Coinage-ali made possible by education and agitation.

aThe adoption of a sensible Canadian National- Flagy and
aCanadian Consular Service wîll, by flic same process, be

authorised ini due course if the moulders of public opinion
are true to their duties and responsibilities.

Ail reforms and advancement nationially have been
preceded by a persistent discussion until the people are Wak-ý
ened into action.

Let the good work go on, an-d 1 trust that the great
service "The Canadian Courier" is giving to the Canadian
people will be universally appreciated by themn.

Entre Nouis.

A NOTHER subscriber in England writes to know the date of
~Ahis first subscription and threatenls to pay up for ten years

from that date, or about eight years in advance. His reason is

best stated in his own words: "My family derive so much pleasure

from the Canadian Courier." W\Ne are not overly burdened with

modesty, but we frankly admit ihat this off er rallier macle us

f eel that our English friend bas more confidence in us than we

New
Suîtings
If you would know
whai suitings the besi
dressers of 1910 70111
wear

See
Brodericit's.
Tbhey"t e ail in store.
%ie -var!ety is targer-

the quai ities were neyer
better--the patterns
neyer quite so desirable
-and the designing, cut-
ting andtailoringwiil be
perfection itself white
tI$e values wiii surely
please you.

Prices start at $22.50

Send for sam pies and meas-
urement chart-Dept. D.

Frank Broderick
la Co.

113 West iad TORONTO

shaw5Fit for the finet building. Cost

Oshwalittie enough. Reduce ire-rii.ks.

M e t 8.L 1 Twothousanddesignsfor stores.Cellings halls, warcrooms. churches, resi.
Ceîlîng 5 dences.etc. Writeforhandsome-

ly illustratedl bookcshowing exclusive Pediar designs.

IPEDLAR Peopleof Oshawa
liteal Toont. nuâL. R JouWluulpsg. Vanco.uver

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS .addressed f0 the Post-
master General, wili be receiied at Ottawa
until Noon, on FRIIDAY, z5th MARCH, îgio,
for the conveysuce of Ris Majesty's Mails,
ou a proposed contract for four years, six
times per week each way, between-Coldwater
and Lovering from the F'ostmaster Geuersl's
pleasure.

Printed notices coutaining further informa-
tion as ta conditions of proposed Contract
msy be seen sud blank forms of Tender mnay
be ohtained Bt the Post Office of Coldwater,
1,overiu and route Offices, sud at the Office
of fixe Posf Office Inspector at T:,ronto.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMeNT,
MAIL SERVIcit BRANsCn,

Ottawa, 4th Fc4ruary, i910.
G. C ANDERSON,

Superintendent.

Mail Contracet
SEALED TENDERS addressed ta thxe Post-
master General, will be received at Ottawa
until Noon, on FRIDAY iith MARCH, 1910.

for the couvey suce of 'Ris Maiesty's Mails,
ou a proposed Contract for four years six
times par week each way, between Edgar
sud Shanty Bay fromn the Postmasfer General's
pleasure.

Printed notices confaining further informa-
tion as to conditions of proposedl Contract
ýmay ba seen sud bîsule forms of Tender snay
be obtained at the Post Office of Edgar, Gil-
christ. Shauty Bay sud af fthe Office of the-
Post Office Inspector at Toronto.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
MAIL. SERVICE BsANCH,

Ottawa 21St jsuuary, igio.
G. C. ANDERSON,

Super<indent.

(J. L.
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0 MAILED FREE UPON REQUEST
The values listed therein wUi convince you that EATONOS are leaders for
making and distributing merchantdise. In fact it contains values whÎch must
produce orders, consequently we have made great preparations by obtaning
an enormous stock of brand new, up-to-date goods. ,Every item offers the
l1 ast word in correct style, and every price.is proof of EATON economy.

0 Many of the articles are

* Made In Our Own Factories
whichi means that the finished product reaches you with only the one smnall
EATON profit added to the cost of production. Moreover every article is

0 sold with the absolute guarantee that it will please you in evei'y particular,

otherwise we will

Refund Your Money In Full
' ' These wonderful buying opportunities last for two' months only. On

February 28th this Great Sale is over, so send us your order at once
Don't delay.

© T. EATON COLc!.
TORONTO M CANADA

PLEASE

1
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4
VE you made up your 'mid

wbether Great Britain is likely R EL F L E<
wiped off the map by Germany

12? Have you a mind to make B Y T H E
Or perhaps you are sick and

of the whole subject and you have reached the position where,

te so confused by the conflicting opinions and officiai statements

You don't care. Eh, what?
Some time ago, we gave our readers the opinion of the United

s naval experts, which is that Germany's naval strength is about

hird of that of Great Britain. Other people, justified in speaking

ritatively, have pooh-poohed the whole Genman scare on the

grounds. But the Unionists in Great Britain for their own

Dses have kept the bogey-man well stuff ed- with straw and have

ayed him constantly. The Conservatives of Canada have appar-

feit it their bounden duty to follow their namesakes in Great

"in and to fanatically urge that Canada should give Dreadnoughts

cly. Because of this, the subjeet is stili lalive. Mr. Borden re-ý

1 it last week. Therefore, the bogey-man must be punched again

:he writer proposes to do his share once more.

I

E N to the task. Most of the trouble bas arisen from a speech

made by Mr. McKenna, the First Sea Lord, in the British

e iast spring. The honourable gentleman was somewhat astray

't timne and bas since recanted tbrougb Dr. Macnamara, parlia-

iry secretary to the navy. in a speech at Hastings, on Jan. 13 th,

Dr Macnamara stated tbat in April, i912, Britain wili bave 2o

dnoughts to GermanYs 13. At the samne date Britain wil1 bave
.e-Dreadnought battleships to Germany's 2o; also Britain's 4o

have a larger proportioniate tonnage and gun-power than Ger-
'5 20. Ditto in cruisers witb 35 to 8. Ditto in Dreadnought

witb 12 to, 6.
A report of this speech may be fo.und in the London dailies

e 14tb, ani any doubter is invited to read it for himself. Why

ýane Canadian, witb such a report in front of hlm, can go on de-

ig that Britain is In immediate danger is more than an ordinary

lalist caný explain.

can easily'understandwhy the Opposition in Great Britain

bas tried'to create'a feeling of unrest in tbat country just before

neral election. But wby Canadian Conservatives should try to

:e the same kind of unrest witb no general election in sigbt is

to co)mprebend. The situation is absolutely senseless. Tbeir

ude betokens either -a sad ioss of reason and judgment or else a

c-inided resort toa dangerous >political expedient.

The resolutîon proposed by Mr. Bdi7den last week in the House

ks of the "imipendin'g necessities of the Empire" and tbe need to

lire its peace and security." 1t. f urther'says tbat tbe Govern-

t's proposais '4will -give no immediate or effective adto the.

)ire." Ail tbese phrases were açlparently intended to indicate tbat

Emrpire is in serious and immediate danger. There are bundreds

h1ousands of loyal Conservatives tbrougb the country wbo wîll

that impression and be considerably stirred up. It would be

er strong to say tbat these bonest citizens were being unneces-

ýy disturbed, and yet it does seemi impossible to give any otber

anation. No doubt Mr. Borden ai-i those of bis party responsîbie

the resolution bave their reasons for trying to çreate this impres-

>but we question their soulidness. So far as Mr. Borden is pet-

~iIy concernied, we belleve tbat be is too weil informed and bas

ntucb "borse sense" to justify tbe resolution on any other ground

1 political necessity.

ET us not be misunderstood. The Conservatives bave a perfect

ri ght to attack the Government's naval policy. Tbey are a reai

OQf the governing power only wben active. It is their privi-

lege to say it is inadequate, indefinite

T IO N S and unjustifiable. They should, how-
ever, take other ground than the one

SD I T 0 R which has been shown to be untenable,
viz., that Britain is in immediate or

somewhat remote danger from Germany. If they believe that the

Governmnent intends to proceed toco slowly in the creation of a Can-

adian navy and to build ships unsuited for Imperial defence they are

quite justified in making criticisms of the strongest kind. There is

roomn for honest dîfference of opinion on these points., But to in-

timate that unless we give two Dreadnoughts right away, John Bull

wiil beini danger of being wiped out by Germany is used as an argu-

ment which is untenable and which will do unnecessary injury to the

bodypohitic.
Had the Opposition taken the ground that some of the eleven

vessels which the Government proposes to build should be built in

Great Britain andl some in Canada, thus ensuring quicker delivery, it

would have been a reasonable suggestion. The weakness in the

Governmnent's plan is that we shall not have a fleet for five years at

least. Assuming that a fleet is required, and both parties seem agreed

on that, five years is rather long, to wait for it . This point is flot

tôuchçd' upon in their somewhat involved and self-contradictory

resolution, though it was pointediy discussed by Mr. Borden in mov-

ing.that resolution. However, deflniteness and unity cannot be ex-

pected from a p arty which is so sadly divided on a question as-the

Conservatives are on the proper policy for Canada to pursue in na-val

inatters.

s PITE of ail differences of opinioný on the naval policy, every citizen

"must be pleased with the progress which Canada is making-to-

wards strengthening ber position as a member of'the Empire and as

a member of the greater family of nations. The Canadian navy may

neyer be used for tbe purpose of war, and the iess flghting it sees the

better for' us ail, but it wiil be an additionai proof that tbe "Men of

the Northern Zone" are increasing in number, wealth and national

self-consciousness. Factories, railways, and universîties are the sym-

bols of progress which the visitor to this country wiil flnd most strik-

ing. The Canadian flag on ocean freigbters, ocean passenger vessels

and warsbips is the symbol whicb wiii impress the people abroad.
A Canadian-built navy shouid be but tbe fore-runner of a greater

Canadian-built merchant marine. Providing that Canada does flot

carry ýProtection by Customis Duties to tbe extreme that it has been

carried in the United States, and providing that our foreign commerce

develops in the future as it has in the past, Canada wili be known as a

great shipping country. Because of mismanagement and ^because of

heýr wonderful internai market, the United States has not acbieved

promînence as a maritime nation. Her failure sbould be both a warn-

ing and a stimulus to Canada; a warning not to allow the carrying of

her goods to be performed by an alien race sailing under an alien flag,

and a stimulus to do ber utmost to, develop ber foreign trade side, by

side with ber domestic trade. A nation witbout a foreign trade and

an adequate merchanit «narine is but baif a nation; she may be fikened

unto a man with one witbered arm. Already Canada bas, compar-

ativeiy gpeaking, a greater ocean-going tonnage than the United

States. Our three great transcontinental systems are stretcbing out

and combining sea-carriage witb iand-carriage. To maintain tbis

valuable superiority, 'Canada needs a sbip-bufilding policy. Sbe needs

graving docks where ber vessels may be given their yearly out-fitting

and overhauling and to wbich injured vesseis may go for repairs, or'

may be remodelled and rebuilt. She needs also shipyards wbere new

vessels may be construéted.
In ail our study of economic conditions and in ail our making

of fâws for bhusbandry, mecbanics, mariufacturing and general com-

merce, let us not forget to make suich laws and inaugurate such poli-

cies as will give to Canada a ship-building industry. One bas but

Toronto, February 12th. 1910 No. 11
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to study the commercial history and present position of Great Britain because lier di
and Germany to see howi important in the development of commerce of a small nuir
sucli an industry may become. Great BE

drifting towarc

M R. WILLIAM WHYTE, second vice-president of the Canadiati to provide anM Pacific, got very enthusiastic the other day wlien lie reached creased naval e
Montreal. According to an interviewer lie said that 8oooo, American as surely as ti
farmers went into the Canadian West in i909 and that ioo,ooo were customs dues.
expected in 1910. We doubt the accuracy of bis statement and the faster than lie
wisdom of bis prophecy. He would have been more nearly correct year ending on
had he said that 6o,ooo people, including women and chuldren, changed dollars. This
t heir allegiance from the U. S. to Canada in 1909. This would be about capital expendi
45,000 farmers, i6,ooo farmers' wives and i9,o00 farmers' chuldren.
On the same ratio between the groups, based on immigration statis- S OME of ou
tics, there will be 55,000 farmers cross the line tliis year, bringing '' astray in
with tliem twenty-one thousand women and twenty-four tliousand "I read your ar
children. The migration northward is so steady and s0 magnificent taken." Anotli
in volume that it sliould not be exaggerated. Perliaps lit was the this page and d
enthusiastic n .ewspaper man wlio exaggerated in this case and nt gentleman is, a
Mr. Whyte. bis'opinion. I

The wealtli added by tliese newcomers
totals a fabulous amount. Some would bring SAMPLE BRITISH ELECTION LEA]
littie; some would bring lmuch. Putting tlie
average at $2,ooo, the total would reacli
ninety millions. There are responsible 4r«0 tel91
people wlio say that $2,ooo is a îow esti- lIMmEi^L MAiriTmrE L.EAQUE.

mate. But we prefer to be conservative,
and to be satisfied with the assertion that F
the migration nortliw:rd in the ye:r i:o: FOOTLK AND THEL RA'
added one hundred million dollars to the
wealth of Canada. Cnyou grasp tesg
nificance of th4s?BA K

'p Pick. alone don'

L ATEST eclioes from the Britîih nealW Wf. n M
Election indicate that the .Unionists BUTr areou

think tliey have won. The Government W eeaeo
still lias a majority, providing the Nation- Cormany
alists remain neutral. Mr. Winston Churcli- Whore are oui
bill steps into the limeliglit and says, "We Destroyers lit
must mardi on the enemy's guns." Every Cermany
pronlient Liberal is keeping a brave front More are oui
to the enemny, and ,breathing continued Dreadnought Do
threats against the House of Lords. On Cerman]
the other band, the Unionists declare that Haiftlmire Refri
the Liberal Party will find itself unable to Thie Liberals have Ei

And have Nreformi the Lords or to pass any other legis- Nor oven Movldei
lation, unlless tliey seriously modify their
proposais. In other words, if Lloyd-George 1H ET have LOSI usi
and Winston Churchill remain prominent WHAT'i
in the Liberal Party, the Unionists will con- A FRESH SEU
tinue to figlit againist any kind of radicalFO
budget and against any kind of radical re- VOTE THE UI
forin of the Lords.

This determination tu resist radical AND SAVE 1
measures is bravely expressed in an article ____________

in a recent issue of The Outlook, the leading
Unionist weekly. The closing sentence of an editorial labelled "After
the General Election," runs thus:

"But it may interest the various groups wliom Mr. Asquith
has brought into coalition to know that, wliatever else may happen
in the new parliament, there will be no legislation under a Liberal
Adninistration-notbing but electioneering for another General

W HA T is the real difference be
and a modified free-trade pc

trade nation, but their custoins c
annually. Canada is said to be a1
$5o,ooo,ooo a year. Population c(
only twice as great in annual voluni
tinuing this mental arithmetic, if C

een a moderaxe-protection policy
Y? I3ritain is said to be a free-
ections aniount to $170,oo0,0oo
îtectionist nation, and it collects
;idered, our customns duties are
as those of Great Britain. Con-
ada collects customns dues which

uties are levied on a large number of articles inst,
aber ?
~ritain is drifting towards biglier duties; Canada
Is lower. Great Britain lis imfpelled by old-age pensil
extra fifty million dollars annually, in additi 'on to
~xpenditures. These two items are bound to grow, i
iey grow s0 surely does Britain drif t towards big]

On tlie other hand, Canada's revenues are growi
r ordinary expenditures. Tlie surplus for the fis
Mardi 31st, will probably amount to thirty millions
will be almost enougli to meeting ber extraor-dinz
tures..

r Englisli subscribers tbink tliat the Courier is qu
its attitude towa*rds tlie German scare. One writi
ticle on the German situation and thouglit it quite 111
er sends us the leaflet which is found reproduced
[eclares that he can vouch for the truth of it. As tl
business man of higli standing, we clieerfully publi
ncidentally in bis letter lie makes a strong plea

spectacular action on the part of Cana,
FLET 'Wliat we want lis an immediate Imper

-demonstration in force." 'He believes tf
if the Germans realised that the Briti
IDaugliter Nations stood solidly behind t
Mother Country, tliey would liesitate abcY going on witli their naval prograflIT
"Surely Canada from lier wealtli can spav a few million dollars for this purpose.

-ilwill show the world that she is in earric
and show us in England tbat she is
selfish."

These letters from our Englisb frieli
are welconie and we can but regr
that our opinions do not coincl
witli theirs. This idea of an "Imperial d
monstration.in force" appeals strongly
us, but we'believe that Canada in unde

s? taking to extend lier dry docks, instal -si
building plants, and starting out to col
structieleven war vessels lis doing aIl that

1? necessary under the circuinstances.

liments. fIGH prices of meat are receiving .1
Up our Romerve Stores H attention 'in both Canada andopiaoed Thom

affloient Ammunition. United States. People are trying by
H E INTERNATIONAL" boycott systemi to compel meat-selle'

lower their prices. We doubt the su,
ANTED IS of sucli a movement in Canada tlioui
ION COMMITTEEL may succeed in the United' States.

EN reason of high prices .here is the extiIONISTS gance of the consumners. They refus
UR COU TRY >buy the "cheap" cuts. They want ornl)UR OO NTRYtid-bits. .Hence wliat they buy costsI

more. Another reason, probably
thesloer potent, is the rapid growth. of urban P,

lation and th lwrgrowth of rural population. The fariner
duces the food for those wlio live in the towns and villages. Whe
produces too mucli, prices drop; when lie produces too little, Pl
go up. Why should lie not have the same riglit as the manufact
to curtail production if he thinks it in bis own best interest? IS t
any power to compel the farmer to produce more?

Tlie Canadian Parm, a weekly agricultural paper publishe,
Toronto, gives a comparative table showing the prices charged by
supply bouses to the butcher, by the carcass, during the past s(
years. In 1903, beef was selling at $6.4o a hundred, in i905 at $ý
and last month at $8.42. iPork bas similarly increa -sed in value f
$7.9 0 to $ii.90, and mutton froin $8.oo to $11.25. This tremel
increase must be due to inadequate supplies. The city-dweller's
îortune is the farmer's good luck.

Perhaps the safest statement in connection with this ques
would be soniething like this: Canada bas flot yet learned hoiA
live econoniically or to produce cheaply; the saine cliaracterisdi
seen in town and country, in agriculture antd in manufact r -g a
are too higli, manufacturers' and bankers' profit~s are excessive,
the fariner is getting too mucli for what lie produces.
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IROWNV 0F THE C.P.R.[R. GEORGE McL. BROWN has taken another of lis long
strides. He is to succeed the late Mr. Archer Baker, who for
the past two years has been chief C. P. R. representative in
Europe. This may seemn like a commonplace statement; for

are a great many Browns in Canada. But it bappens that there
[y one G. McL. Brown of the C. P. R.; and MczL. Br'own bas
ars been almost as mucli a vital part of that great railway system
niai George Ham. He is the son of another remarkable Brown,
Adam, the oldest postmaster in Canada, who lives at Hamilton.
bis father, McL. Brown is a giant in stature; but one of those
quiet, swift-moving giants who when they move start a current

119 or in a goc with them, without friction.

%i. Brown hias been one
e prime movers of the

R. He grew up with
,stem. Years ago in the
stages of railway his-

[n the West hie followed
:eel to British Columbia
She began to work up

lngs of the railway lad-
beginning, however, as
,-agent at Vancouver,
1 in those days was flot
vY job. He soon became
fltial and worked upý
gh the varjous pre-
IrY stages tili he became
representative of the C.
executive in that part of
la. 'Some years ago Mr.
ri, having proved his

executive capacity in
Vest, was transferred to-
real to take charge of

Iepigca addining- Mr. George MeL. Brown,

ervice of the great rail- Appointed Chief Representa tive of the C. P. R.

Perhaps there is no in europe.

:h of the service in which he could have
ri greater administrative capacity in relation
' whole transcontinental system; for a pas-

,agent may be a local man, whereas the
ger of sleepeýrs and diners must of necessity
transcontinental man -with bis finger on the
ý Passenger service fromn the Atlantic to the
ir, as far north as the steel runs, and al
Igh the infinite ramifications of a system by
s of which every day thousands of people
1 while they sleep.
Vir. Brown succeeded so well in this' depart-
that when the C. P. R. organised its Atlan-

eaniskhip service he was put'in charge of the
'niger service. Hiere again McL.,got an ex-
ý)n. From the Pacific, interested mnainly in
:ern and Oriental trade, be t5wung to the
'tic, getting in touch with the positive pole
e system that reaches out to Europe, prac-
Y' girdling the globe. In this capacity, and
irough the remarkable era of expansion in
8teaniship passenger service feeding the
~est railway system in the world, Mr. Brown
ined tilil the end of i908, when hiewent to tCo
ko to succeed Mr. Allan Cameron as gen..L. O

ýrai¶ic manager. Now he is chief representa- ent

Of the C.P.R for the whoie of Europe, suc-
11 Mr. Baker, whose recent death left a very large gap for a large
-'tive man to fill in a very practical way. Thiat Mr. Brown Will
ýsent the C. P. R. as well in the population and trade centres of
>Pe as he already bas on the Pacific and the Atlantic is well
ved by aIl who know what a genial, dynamic giant George McL.
"Il is. Canada could have no better practical, working representa-
in EuroD~e than Mr. Brown; and McL. Brown could wish for no

Maritime Board of Trade meeting not long ago members kicked as
hard for the tunnel as members at Ottawa iately kicked for a fixed
minimum representation in the House of Commons. The tunnel is
a passion. The people being islanders have much of the concentrated,
incisive "want-what-I-want-when-I-want-it" character. That they
don't always get it that way only makes them the more insistent.
They ýneyer forge. Most of themn are farmers-and good ones. They
can raise more potatoes, oats and politics to the acre there than any-
where else in Canada. In politics they are as strenuous as the Halifax
Ilerald.

The Premier is himself a farmer. By profession hie is a lawyer.
That, however, is partly because he was born to politics, and law
makes more politicians than ail other professions combined. His
father was a farmer, and a mnember of the Legislative Couincil.
Premier Haszard was born at Bellevue, which is a very picturesquely
pastoral place near Charlottetown. Born on a farm, lie learned farm-
ing at the plougli-handles. Education and law .neyer spoiled bis
bucolic tendencies. N1e graduated from Prince of Wales Coilege and
studied law with Hon. John Longworth, after whom he seems to
have been named. As a lawyer he was a very active man. He formed

numerous partnerships: has
been secretary and president
of the Law Society and agent
for the Department of justice
at Ottawa.

But for most of his legal
career Mr. Haszard kept,
away from politics; content
to, have for a time-long hobby
agriculture and fruit-grow-
îng. H1e bas been a member
of the Fruit-Growers' Asso-
ciation and president of the
Exhibition Association at
Charlottetown. But in the
general élections of 1904 he
came out as the representa-
tive of Quen's County,
fourth district. Wben the
government was reorganised
he became a member of the
Executive Council. Froni that
to the Premiership was but
a natural step. Wbetber be

Hon. P. L. Haszard, ever bad a public ambition or
Premier and Attorney-GeneraI of Prince not, he bas become the first

Edwamrd'Isiand. citizen of a fiourisbing pro-

vince, with bonour to bimself and efficiency
in administration. He probably understands that
semi-turbulent, pastoral iittle province in the lap
of the sea, much better than any other premier
in Canada comprehends his vast domain. His-
premiership hias that personal relation which'
enables bim when driving through the country
to shake hands with almost any plough-man,
calling him by namne; and when bie revisits the
old homestead near Charlottetown he is as much
at home as tbougb he had left its plough-bandles
last week. If Prince Edward Island were a
principality or a kingdomn with a first citizen for
a king, Mr. Haszard's position would be fine
enough for a play.

A.

i s Premier and
Canada, whicb is
~of politics wbich

ouse of Commi-ois

NEW COMMANDERt 0F THEI SEVENTH

T HE 7th Fusiliers of Lonidon is one of the
oldest and best known regiments in Car.
ada. Its new Colonel is one of the most

widely known citizens of the ci ty of London,
where the 7tb is the most notable organisation.
Lieut.-Col. Archibald Alexander Campbell was

A. Capel born çnly a few miles from the city of whicb hie
ment l'adon.is now a leading citizen. Hi's father was Warden

of Middlesex County for three years in the ea'rly

sixties and also beld a captain's commission Ii
the 6th -Middlesex Militia. His son was educated in Strathroy, but
stran-gely enough he grot his early business experience*in the Western
States. He was stenographer in a steaniship office in San Francisco in
1884. Later he was secretary to Senator W. A. Clark, the copper king
of Butte, Mont, To-day he is vice-president and managing directo 1r
of the People's Building and Loan Association of London, and director
of the Toasted Gornfiakes Company and other institutions. H1e is
also a prominent Mason, and was' Supremne Grand Master of the
Sovereign Great Priory of Caniada, Knights Templar, 1907-8.

The Seventh Regimenit was reorganised some years ago after a
period of misforttine, and Col. Camipbell was one of the officers to
receive a captaincy. 11e gained his majority in 1908 and becanie
lieutenant-colonel on Januiary ist last.

The new Colonel is kcnown to be a man of strong patriotie in-
stincts. His early career in the great repubiic to the southb of the
Great Lakes bias only made bimi more pronouinced in bis Canada-first
and pro-iaritish tendencies. No doubt be is ail the better Canacdîan
for havùmg known the great democracy. At any rate he bias escaped
the oinus of being merely a provincial Canadian.
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ALL THINGS CONSIDERED
By PETER McARTHUR

'OUR Canadian winter seems to be coming to its own. ,For years
ail reference to ice and'snow was regarded as treasonable and
winter carnivals were frowned upon as bad advertising for a

country that wished to attract s'ettiers. Now, however, grave and
potent edîtors are laying aside hot political issues from time to time
and writing cool, refreshing editorials on' the weather. It is being
recognised that the Canadian winter is really anl asset and that a lung-
full of »the air we are enjoying just naw does a man as much gaad as
a holiday in the Alps. And yet those who are beginning to sing "Blow,
blow thoni winter wind" are a little, off the tune. They need an old-
fashianed precentar with his tuning-fork to Iead them properly. 'The
trouble is that 'most ^of the panegyrists are city men, writing in the
city. As a matter of fact winter in the city is a hardship and a slushy
abomination. It may enable fashionable folks to bring out their fnrs
and set their sleigh-bells jingling once in a while, but otherwise it is
no good. It makes the streets uncomfortable and increases the suifer-
ings of the poor. In the countryit is different. It is there that winter
putsý his bravery on and braces the good people with his exhilarating
touch. We have had four weeks of good sleighing and everybody
bas been around to visit everybody else. >In the country winter is
prepared for with warmn clothing, warm hanses and plenty of pro-I
visions. As there is no work to do except chores this is the real
holiday, season, There is skating on the ponds and cbasting an the
hilis for the yaung people and long evenings with abundant reading
for the old and seriaus minded. Then there are the sleighrides by
sunlight and moanlight. The only thing the country really objects
ta is a thaw. It is as unwelcome as a june frost. It spoils everything.
And yet there are editors who write gloating paragraphs about people
gaing about in their s'hirt-sleeves in midwinter. They point with
pridle ta such facts as if they wvent far ta contradict the sianders that
have been heaped ion Canadian winters. Nonsense. iThe chief charm
of our winters is their steady cold. -When the weather remains con-
stant what is usually thanght of as a season of discamnfort becames a
season of revelry. If it were nat for the long, idie winters we wouild
'have no time ta enjoy the maneyý we mnake in the fruitfnll sumimers.
We have nat been doing aur festival season justice. AIl together, naw:

Freeze, freeze, thon bitter sky
That dost flot bite so nigh

A£ benefits 'forgot.

While an th'e general subject af Canada I wvish 'ta pratest miildly
against a certain brand of immigration advertising that is being uisedl
with much snccess. Pains are tiaken1 ta show how quiekly men get
rich ili Canada. Letters from settlers telling haw they made their

fortunes in a few years are given wide publicity with a view ta atti
ing settiers. TIhis should not be. It is true that men do get rie
Canada, but why parade the ugly fact? Canada is above aIl el
land of homes, a place where the harried and driven of th~e w
can find a refuge. Fortunately the great mass of immigrants u:
the present have heenhomeseekers whose ambitions did nat ný
beyand "A happy fireside dîime for weans and wife." Because 1
found what they sought their quiet patriotism and thatof t
descendants is the surest buîwark of the growing nation. Butý the
has gone forth that Canada is the place ta came ta if one want
scramhle for dollars. Came ta us and get husy. We have the
West and the last wealth.* Get a home but abave ail get a wad.
is the spirit if not the exact warding of this new advertising. Th;
is succeeding is proven by occasianal paragraphs in the papers tel
of the vast amaunts of wealth hrought inta the country by a cer
class of settlers. It is boasted that many of these newcýomers
good homes ta take advantage af the appartunities ta he found
Canada. This may be a gaod thing for the future of the conntry
I doubt it. 0f money gruhbers we already have tao many, but
homeseekers we can neyer have enough.

The hunger strike now in progress in Detroit and other Amer
cities is a pathetic farm of human pratest. Because the price of nl
bas became intolerable six thausand heads of families in one
signed a pledge'not ta eat meat'for a month. They wouid be w
ta eat mare beef and'work up the energy needed ta enforce t
rights. The food trust is rich and can affard ta wait until they
starved inta submission. 0 f course the vegetarians will rejaice
perhaps urge their propaganda with presentations of "Teýn Night
a Restaurant" and harrawing tracts an "The First Chop," but no
will be benefited by this unseasanabie Lent. Man in bis later deve
ment is carnivaraus and a real hunger cannat be satisfied witl
meat. Vegetarians are daubtless sincere in their attempts ta conv.
themnseives that they da not need meat, but I have neyer had m
use for the cuit since the hungry hast at a succulent banquet-a dir
fit far a cow-chaked himself during a hurried visit ta the kitc
by eating beans with a ladie. If those who are pratesting in Det
are sufficientiy arganised ta pledge themselves nat ta eat mneat t
are sufficiently organised ta buy meat, in quantity from the prodiv
and in that way foul their oppressars in a way that will really hl
When I. realise the cast af praduction of the variaus foods uise
cannat help wondering *hy cansumers da nat organise to purcl-
their supplies. There are campanies aperating cheap restauran1t.
ail the leading American çities and possibly in some Canadian ci
that maintain their awn farms sa as ta get their supplies at the
of production. They furnish good food at, prices far belaw' thi
charged at the standard restaurants and declare ten per 'cent. d
dends every three months. A sufficient number of exasperated c
sumners shauld be able ta handle the problemn in the same way.
farmers in varions parts of the cauntry are arganising ta sell. \
should nat the consumers organise ta buy? To refuse ta eat «r
simply because it is too dear is faolishness.

e Seine, entailing a Destruction of Propeit:
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Montreal Ski Club on a tramp at Lake Manitou. Photos by Gleason
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At the Ski Club Compettons.

Irish, Mayor of Montreal
TING Irish is again to the fore in the new
ayor of Montreal, Dr. J. J. Guerin, who
Ls a medical lieutenant on the new Board

Control in the' person of Dr. E. P.
le. The Mayor represents thirty thousand
IcShane wjll, be remembered as another
ýor-lately very ili, but anxious.to get out
for honest government. A mari in Winni-
must have been Irish, too-wrote Dr.
week before the election, telling hlma if he
to want another vote "real bad" to wire

he would be on hand. But with almiost ten
mnajority for Guerin the vote wasn't

is suirely a dlean-up day for the Irish
omnan. Every man on the citizens' siate
or controller and a citizens' candidate for

electeci'in every ward but onle; as though
le knew it was nowv or neyer; such a Ioad
-linen accumnulating for years down at the

e bound to wash it
i y not be the mnost
But it isn't brillian,

to do it; 1
iavor a $2.C

Montreal Ski Club Competition. John Rudd turning a fiip on Skis.

to have a board of control and ta cut down its alder-
,men by haîf,. made. the maximum salary $io,ooo-
and so the Citizens' Committee nominated it; but

These
nt nar

d Monreal Dr. j J. Guerin, Mayor-elect of Montreal.

the old council, determined to have a final gasp, cut
the estimate in ,two. Expectation-that the new
council will raise the salary to. the. limit.

However, that's not a vital question. No doubt
if these five men can stop a million-dollar Ieak in
one year they will have begun to earn $5o,ooo.
Lollectîvely they will be worth every dollar of it.

(Trust the Irish Mayor. He has done a deal of talk-
ing with his coat off in the campaign. H1e will now
proceed to roll up bis underwear sleeves and show
Montreal how a real live mayor pledged to honesty
and efficiency earns bis money. He has had plenty
of exjperience, both professional and public; was
in the Legislature and the Quebec Cabinet.

His English lieutenant, Mr. F. L. Wanklyn. is
one of the grippy men in Montreal. H1e is an expert
engineer and on that side he will have ample scope
for his talents in the needed extensions to the Mont-'
real water service and the just as necessary imi-
provements to Montreal streets. They, need a new
conduit and a new aqueduct; also, a probable filtra-
tion plant. As for the streets-more power to the
elbow! They are in a bad way. Pavemenit contracts
aggregating more than a million were held up laqt,
year owing to the "23." Besides, Mr. Wanklyn is
an authority on finance, being vice-president of the
Dominion Coal Co. in -whose offices overlooking Vic-
toria Square wiIl soon be held a coalition meeting
of Domninion Coal and bDominioni Iron and Steel.

Dr. E. P. Lachapelle is a medical expert who
will be well able to co-advise with Dr. Guerin and
Mr. Wanklyn on the sanitary improvements neces-
sary in M,ýontreal. Mr. Joseph Ainey is a carpenter
and a promninent labourîte and ln association with
M r. Wanklyn will provide a spectacle of labour and
capital combiniin7 to dlean up a commonwealth.
Mr. L. N. Dupuis, the other controller, is also a
fiiiancier-in a nmunor way.Ub 1 LI IU Uè; 11

d Montreal



HUNTING IN THE ARCTIC
On th2e Trait of the MuA, Ox in Ellesmere Land.

B'y HARRY WHITNEY,

I Ilustrated with. Photographs by the

ARTiCLE NUMBFR PIVE

S PSUý in the lead headed his dogs toward the
open water. Oxpuddyshou and I followved,
wbile Awhella and Tukshu were a consider-
able distance in the Ïrear. Numerous cracks

in the old ice, some of tbem very wide,
crossed our patb. These were covered
with young ice, and before trusting bis
sledge upon it, cautious Sipsu tested its
strenth with a harpoon staff.

On this smooth, level ice the going ~
was good and the dogs travelled at a
rapid pace. We were permitted to
ride, and I took advantage of the op-
portunity to settie comfortably upon
the komatik for a nap. I was just c."-

grppn into a doze when suddenly
the Eskmos began sboutîng wildly and
excitedly to eacb other and I opened
my eyes to ste them turning the dogs
sharply to another direction, ,whipping
anj urging them forward at the utmnost
speede. Something momentous had nc-
curred, but for a time I could make
nothing of it. At length, however, in
a moment of calm, Oxpuddyshou told
mue that the ice we were oe had shad-
dacood, that is, gone adrîft.

The situation was serious. Present-
ly we reached the widening Iead of green-black
water that cut us off from the main body of ice, and
mile after mile we raced along its edge, looking
for a bridged passage. But no means of escape pre-
sented itself. With each mile the exciteinent of the
Eskimos increased. The dogs began to tire and Iag
under the unuisual strain. I became very nervous
myself as a full realisation of our precarious posi-
tion iorced itself upon me.

At length the men grew desperate. They ceased
to follow each other and rushed off in different
directions, and for several hours, widely separated,
dashed hitber-and thither in a vain endeavor to find
a means of escape.

This was the condition of affairs when we heard
a shout from Sipsu, who was far to, the northward,
We ran in bis direction, and( when we reached him
fouind that be had dîscovered a point where the
crack which separated our fioe from tbe main ice

was not so wide as- elsewhere, while several small
pans of floating ice between the two larger bodies
offered a possible, though iincertain, route to safety.
It was a desperate chance, but we decided to

A School of Walruses in the Arctic Sea.

attempt the passage.
Tukshu had not responded to, Sipsu's caIl, but

we boped hie would soon join us, arnd turned at onceý
to our work. Witbout hesitation, Sipsui tîed one end
of a harpoon line about bis waist as a life line, and
wbile Oxpuddysbou and I held the other end, the
venturesome Eskimo landed safely upon the first
pan witb a running jump. Thus bie passed from
pan to pan, finally reaching tbe main ice with no
other mishap, tban wet feet.

Now it was a question bow to induce the dogs
to cross. It is difficuit to force an Eskimo dog into
a place where bie will get wet, Among animnais he
is the greatest fool in this respect I have ever seen,
W'bere one or two do gs go, however, the others will
usually follow like a flock of sbeep, and the problem
therefore was to get some of them started.

Sipsu's dogs would not respond to bis cali. Their
dread of tbe water was greater than tbeir fear of

punishment for disobedience. It became neces
at length to tie three of tbem securely to one
of a barpoon line, on- the other ènd of which S
hauled, while we on the ice floe pushed the anil

to a near-by pan of loose ice, and
lising this pan as a ferry ail the 4
and komatiks were'at length trans
red to the mnain ice.,ii safety.

bsTuksbu had not yet arrived
hsteami when this was accomplis

but we bad no time to look for hi]
we were to escape witb our own i
Fartber out on the sound the ice
driving rapidly to theý southward
smasbing witb loud and ominolis
ports. The lead ýof ooen water
visibly widening at our crossing P(
and every moment was preci
Therefore, reluctant as we were t(
so, we were forced 'to abandon
luckless Tukshu to bis fate, and on'ý
one made the passage on the ice
to the main ice.

The last of us had jtst made
landing in safety wben we beard 'I
shu sbout, and a few minutes latel
arrived, in a state of great excitein
at the point on tbe floe we had,

abandoned. His coming brougbt us -relief, for
might: even yet be saved, thougb in imminent dar
now of being bopeless]y cnt adrift. Ail bands w(
ed rapidly and feverisbly. Tuksbu's dogs, theil
komatik, and finally bis belonings were ail sttcc
fuliy transferred, and at length tbe Eskimno hitu
was afloat.on tbe ice-panfer.Bt hednr
net over.ona fr.Buthdngr

Tuksh on ablock of ice was scarcely balfi
across tbe open iead, when witb a roar like th~e
charge of artillery, tbe floe bie bad just left br
into three parts. An upheaval of water folo'o'
tbie pan'upon wbich Tuksbu was standing turl
over, and a wave broke over the main ice, runn
a long distance and wetting everyone to bis kni,

Tuksbu seemed lost, but in some manner he 5
ceeded in reacbing tbe main ice and was hau
upon it. Tbe other Eskimos began at once to 1
the water and quickly-formed ice out of bis bears

Author

~wj
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whiile he pnllcd off his wet kuletar and
fox-skin coat. Then 1 gave himi a small

whiskey froni my flask, and he began un-
Lnd down to warmi himself. I do not know
it was the whiskey or the excitement of
c-w escape, but snddenly Tnkshn went

*(temporarily crazy), and
'hours elapsed befure lie was t

y recovered for us to hegin
it.
cctement on the ice floe, the
id the peril of Tukshu had
forget the cold. Now with
freedoux froni mental strain.
vity, it seemed to nme that I

ceze. Even the exercise of
sof small avail.

caded straight for land and
ice foot was reached and,

miade a brief hait 'to enable
d Oxpnddyshon to clinih a
for a look at the ice ahead.
ouk advantage of -the delay to

deerskins, 'and was 'soon
set up my two oil stoves,

ýh trouble, put over two ket-
low to meit for tea, and at-
:o thaw ont sonle deer meat
frozen as bard as a rock.
toon hiad gone and it was very
3 I mnade t'ea, I recail that I
le comfort froni the f act that
1i the good'old daylight would
in to cheer our hearts, for al-

were favonred with uearly
irs of twilight.
littie while the Eskimos re-

report that froni the little
Id see there appeared to he
to thé southward. Soine bis-
e washed down with hot tea,
'esuxned otir march.
mile~s on the rough ice foot,
lesçcended again to the Souind
e ice smooth and fine, covered
iard-packed drift. Preseutly,
)xpuddyshou's dogs lay dowu,
<hausted. Hle beat them near-
thy with the bard handle of hiis
b i was of nlo use. They howl-
7 but would not walk another
'en the ko;matiks were tuuload-

0 m great joy 1 learned thiat
'was tolbe. built and we shouild

My watclh by guess, for I had
record of days and time and
ig, and wheri the igloo was
rawled into mny sleeiping-bag
,,e and a haîf hours of dream-
iber.
)n northerly vWind was blow-

My cheeks and nose slightly frozen, my feet
numb with the cold, and aching in every limb, I
retreated to one of the stone huts while the Eskimos
hnilt a snow igloo for our party. The igloo which
I entered was the home of Eiseeyon, and unnsnally
clean for an Eskimo igloo, though, like ahl of theni,

Trave1ling in the Arctkc on shore îce 19 daugerous. This picture 811E

open Iead bet-Ween two iee flows is crossedl. 'The long sledge is le
the opening, and =en end doge wallc over the temporary Ibrîk

self with watching the others pursue the game in
their own way, which was quite thrilling enough to
recompense me for ail the danger and hardship of
the journey froni Annootok.

With the harpoon as a weapon, the hunters left
the solid ice to spring lightly froni one smalî piece

to another until a pan large enough to
hold theni was reached, far out in the
open lake. The pieces over which the
passage was made were often s0 small
that they would have sunk under a
man's weîght had he faltered or hesi-
tated upon theni for a moment. It
seemed to me that thé Eskimos were
absolntely reckless în this passage over
the broken pieces and took no accounit
of the manner in which they should re-
turn. Certainly only a fearless man
with a clear eye and nerves of iron
could accomplish it.

. A large, safe pan once attained well
ithe midst of the blowixîg walrus, a

~ stand was taken near its edge where,
with harpoon poised, the hunter wait-
ed until a walrus came within striking
distance. Then like lightning the
weapon was sunk deep into the ani-
mal's body, and quick as a flash, a bar-

S poon shaft, provided with a heavy
S point of iron, was driven flrmly into

the ice, and several turns of the hure
taken around it and held tant by the
Eskimo.

This strong line held the walrns in
~ pite of its struggles to free itself,' and
aflot an inch was surrendered to it by

the Eskimo. As the walrus gradually
ýw9 how an tired, the line was tightened little by
Ljd acroeu littie, until flnally the great animal -was
lge. well alongside the pan, when it wýas

qnickly dispatched with a lance.
In this manner, Awhella secnred a

large büll, More than an hour elapsed
hetween the harpooning and the death.
When it was finally killed, slits were
cnt back of the victim's neck through'
which hunes were passed. A double pul-
ley was improvised and in a few min-
ntes Awvhella, with the aid of two oth-
ers, had the carcass on the ice. Every
portion of the walrus was ntilised save
only the blood lost in killing it, and in
an iucredibly short tume it was skinued,
and the beef cnt in large pieces, lashed
nipon the koinatiks, and we were on onr
way back to camp.ý

The sledges, now heavily laden,
were worked through the rough ice
with difficulty. A strong northeast
wind sprang up, accompauied by flur-
ries of snow, and very cold and tired
we were when the igloos were reached.

Sipsu, Who had remaiued behind to
recounoiter, ,returned several hiours
later to report a' large nmrber of wal-
rus in sight, but so much driving ice
that it was useless to attempt to hunt
theni. This ended onr walrus hu-nt, and
presenitly our retreat to Etah was
again resumned.

Later in the season, after the return
&o uidles of the si-n, I killed a great miany wal-

rus off Annootok and Etah. Here we
followed two methods of huuting theni.

~'Watch was kept for herds either sleeping on float-
Sing- ice or blowing in the water. If a herd was

sighted on the ice, our boats were rowed as noise-
>'lessly as possible to its edge, and the walrus was

shot, care being taken to place the ball either direct-
e Iy back of the head or about six inches behind the

ey.Either of these shots, if accurately placed, wihl
W cill instantly. These are the only pregniable points.

One might shoot a. pound of lead into other parts
d of their bodies wîth Iittle effect.

d Tf thé- um;lril- were. ir the wâter. we ann)roached



WORKING STUDENTS, IN READING, CAMI
Th$e Story of a Successful Educational ýExper1 .ment

EXPERIMENTS carried n by the ReadiîngCamp Association, during a period of fine
years, in lumbering, mining, fishing and
railway construction camps demonstrate the

practicability of camp education, even in the case
of men weary after ten hours of hard manual labour.
Tbey reveal wonderful possibilities if there existed
better sanitary conditions, more commodious quar-
ters and an eight-hour day.

fhere is a certain prejudice in' camp against
men who do hot engage in the regular routine of
the'work in hand. who are mere hangers'on. There
is danger of their being classed with *'tin horn"
dudes and other sharks who shadow the camp for
the sole purpose of exploiting the men.

Nothing but efficîency appeals to these men-
efflciency not' in mathematics, literature or theology,
but in actual labour of the hands and in their par-
ticular brand of manual labour. It is nothing to
them that'one bas taken a double first in any of the
colleges or even has won renown as a pitcher,
catcher, or half-back on the campus; to be person-
ally popular with the shantyman one mutst handle
the axe and saw, cant-hook and peavey with any
of the old-tîme beavers, 'fallers, and junkers.
The river driver's standard of character is ability
to ride a log and break a jam. The navvy sizes up
bis hero by the number of cubic yards of eartb or
rock be removes or by his bandling of the wheeler,'slusher, slip or excavator. The miner judges a mani
by bis ability to, drill holes andý handle dynamite.
The fisherman respects only the man who can
manipulate bis nets and trim bis sails satisfactorilv
in the rougýhest weather. The studenit who would
win the froixtier toiler and help develop »his mind
and soul must first be bis bero; that is, he must
exçcel in the special work of that labourer wbether
on the river, in the woods, the rock cut, mine or
right of way. Were adult education compulsory,
this heroic inethod of winning the mnen might not
be necessary; but when the education of children
is flot compuilsory in some parts of Canada we can
scarcely hope for that ideal condition in the very
near future.

It is easy to get students to -take up this work,
especially in the spring and summer, but difficuit in
the winter season, and very bard at any time to gect
instructors suited to the manual part of the work,
that is, who know how to work witb tbeir hands.
This is a great weakness in our educational sys-
tems. Young mnen are qualified in our schools and
colleges for positions that do flot exist. A bright
young school-teacher from th1e soutb-western part of
Ontario told me recently he'had two puipils, sixteenl
and eighteen years old respectîvely, whom he could
not grade beyond the third reader, but wbhose father,
a well-to-do fariner. intended qellino0 big fnrm i,,I
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satisfy 'their foremen and therefore could not
awaken any entbusiasm 'in the men, that it has de-
cided to try to, train most of its teachers f rom among
the ranks of its own frontier pupil 's.

Mr. T. S. Scott, B.Sc., Assistant Toronto City
Engineer, wben a superintendient of T. & N. 0.
Railway construction, said: "As long as you send
out men wbo can act as leaders in actual work, if
only for a short time, you will get the confidence
of a large portion of the men, whetber foreign or
native. You sent five or six good men wbom no
eniployers of labour would let go till the last wind-
up.>' Mâr. Scott is unquestionably right. These are
tbe kind of men 'needed, but unfortunately our
present systems of' education both in Canada and
Britain quialify so many men for positions that do
not exist, that they seem incapable of tràining boys
for positions that do exist.

The Reading Camp Association bas always main-
tained that as the present systemis of education are
inadequate, leaving ýthe average boy as tedo at
the third reader, the state sbould remode Itbeyse sys-
tems and fit tbemn on to tbe needs of boys in the
frontier settlements' in tbe woods, mines, railway
and other camps. It is just as practicable to supply
books, magazines and newspapers to men in the
farthest confines of civilisation as pork, beans and
butter, and surely -instructors fresb from the college
campus or farm are as portable as the average cook,
cookee and bull cook.

THE reports of our nigbt scbools in lumber campsfroni year to year are abundant testimony that
when given an opportunity and encouraged, ninety
per cent. of the mnen who can read take advantage of
the reading material afforded, and fifty per cent. of
ail the mnen in camp will attend study classes more or
less regutlarly, making the average regular attend-
ance about tbirty per cent. In construction camps~
tbe regular bours of labour are so long and there
is so much overtime that the actual attendance on
study classes is inuch lower. It is safe to say, how-
ever, that even with conditions as tbey are the great
ina> ority in ail kinds of camps look at the pictures,'attend concerts and magie lantern exhibitions. The
Bickmore travelling illustrated lectures so kindly
loaned to the Association by McGill University, are
very popular and attended by ail hands. This con-
vinces tis that if the state will provide commonsense
practical instructors, bilidings, magie lanterns,

globes, maps,' and other educational facilitie
ciently concr .ete and entertaining, and will
manual labour over eight bours per day a c:
offence, will establisb wbat we migbt caîl fo
of 'a better expression entertainment scho
theatre-colleges aýt every camp and hotel in th
then and not till then will local option or prof
be wbolly effective.

Sir W. C. McDonald and Prof. Robertso:
done mucb in initiating, and popularising c
dated schools in rural, sparsely-settled fronti
tricts. It is' devoutly to be hoped the scben,
be more generally adopted in the near futur(
plan contemplates the combining of groups
lated, weak scbool sections into centrally 1
efficient graded schools. I n'Ontario attentif
mainly been given to the bringing together
older pupils of scattered -éettlements for the p
of placing tbem in a position to take advant,
continuation classes.

1The only objection tbat could be raisedi
of-transportation of the children fartbest frc
central scbool. To help offset this sometbiig
ever, sbouild be saved in economy of building
ing- and teaching. The.expense of buildini
beating one graded scbool of four or five ro(
not as great as that of beating four or five se
school buildings of tbe same size asý these 1
The wages of three'or four well-qualified te;
in one central scbool should flot exceed that oi
five or six poorly equipped in isolated school
practice, segregation is thus the only extra ey
in the operation of consolidated schools. In c

-however, we have the case of men brougbt toý
in grouips of fromn twenty to, two bundred soie
industrial purposes. Thus consolidated schod'
practicable here witbout the expense of segreg

The opportunity for improving the minds C
frontier labourers is unique, and the state thal
not talce advantage of this but allows these 1
mnen to live in groups, not only neglecting th(
if tbey were horses or cattie,' and caring onIý
their employers feed their bodies, but also lice
agents of bell to ruin tbem, is criminal. The
state suiffers in outbreaks of contagious and
tious physical disease and wbat is worse, ini
breaks of mental and moral disease. These 9
of men, idle intellectually and degenerating rn
are the nursing beds of the tramp, the drun
licenitis and insane and] are a menace ta aiiy
Fromf these comne tbe slumn population of the c

flHE clergyman who casually visits
garded as living in a sort of par,

ýyond the reach of men who bave
ieir bard bunks at the sound of the
>re sunrise, who eat only one ineal.
iy. and for whom soctety provides
iai the saloon. His ideal, they thi
ýalisable for' theun in their present

W)rics
r nor
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WITH STU DENT TEACHER-WORKERS ON THE, FRONTIER

Road cutters at lunch. A typical lumbering campii where the student-teýachcrs try to substitute reading and study for card playing.

thec G.T.F. nlear Metagami River. Coricrete men at Abitib-i Crossing. An M.A. of
Toronto Universîty Works With Thcm.

Reading Tent, on G.T.P. ilear Rockies.

trulction, Sonitheri Aiberta,. A student is instructor. -Le student works as rock cutter-Geroux Camp.

mari is instructor.
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Electric Power Planit on the Winnipeg River at
Point du Bois, Man. Ours was a large camp, em-
bracing fromn two to four hundred men, representing
nearly ail the European immigrant peoples.

1' had a small library of my own and friends,
comprising several hundred books which were in
great demnnd. The newspapers, too, were a source
of great interest, directing us to profitable conversa-
tion, instead' of smutty stories, the lumbermani's
substitute for edifying conversation, only because
his mind is nat fed by better things. The periodicals
and illustrated papers were an invaluable agent in
educatianal work. Dozens upon dozeris of men
would bring a picture ta myself or to one of mny
volunteer assistants and get the English explanation
applied in detail to the picture. Next ta direct in-
struction, pictorial representation is the best means
of teaching our language to these peoples.

"Informai debates also occupied a large part of
Our attention, though I have nat yet decided upon
their value educationally, as it requires great skili
to prevent a discussion from degenerating into a
mere argument. Concerts, when you can get your
men ta face the music, are of much value in en-
cauraging a social spirit amoing the men.

FOUR days of last week the greatest chir inAmerica gave a series af concerts in Massey
Hall, TIoronto, including aiso a matinee on
the last day. It was the decenniai festival.

Ten years ago the Mendelssohn Choir was reorgan-
ised after a lapse of two seasons. There was no
particular note of this on the programmes; appar-
ently no attempt ta celebrate the event even by
giving a work of Mendelssohn, the patron sain~t of

LLIUalu t -IU V.. Ci V IIUU. '. IJ1 yv O U .lIV4L - ,4J Pl CIVeIL i
that choir with that little Wellington of the a great

Lt the head. of shiftii
ig the decennial festival-set one ta ruminat- ness voc
ýt. Here is a choir which years ago
ta do part sonzs, zlees and niadri-

',Sunday services were conducted by an itiner antEnglish Church minister and ýa Plymouth Brother
exhorter, an employee of the firm. This relieved
,me from'the-more arduoui part af Stinday work
and left me free tc, get into more direct contact with
the men. Ta, he appreciated your, camp man must
be known.

"The educatianal classes arotused keen initerest
and though overtime greatly interfered witb the
regularity of attendance, I neyer went short of a
class. Six or eight men are ail a fellow cani handle
satisfactorily at once, and though twelve or sixteen
were often present, 1 was more satisfied ta keep the
numbers down and do intensive work with a few
rather than extensive with many. A ciass generally
sat for one and a haif heurs, and after class 1 wouid
often take a bunch of primers inta a bunk-hause and
gather a group about mie and hold a class. It was
an interesting though pathetic sight ta see a group
of fuiI-grown men laboriously spelling out the
simpiest words, while aIl around midst dirt, tobacco
smake, almost insufferable heat and noise and smell,
were gathered dozens of mien who could neither read
nor write, watching with somnething akin ta awe de-
picted on their fecatures.

ta the Brahms Requiem. The probability is that
he was exaggerating. Hve knows very welI that this
work as suing by the greatest choir in Ame-irica has
a character so distinctive, and a tonality 50 over-
whelming that al] it lacks is a vast cathedral ta
miake it a perfect dream * of. religious uitterance.
Whether the chair sang it any better than they did
two years ago, is only a mnatter of verv small ma-

j9~~ ~v1iiiiî, WI±cnuiy ue gooa ousi-
y ýut is sure ta, be more or less risky

from. the standpoint of interpretation -and iiý
with the baton.

The piece de eesistance of course wa5
Children's Crusade," by Gabriel Pierne, whui
given twice on successive evenings. Thi5
created a real sensation. It was expected to
No more sensational work ever was writteni
concert stage. It is really a drama set ta mus
the stage accessories omitted-suppliabie o
the imagination,' which ..at times ,becomes
enough ta behold the real picture. This wo
been given once before in 'Canada: that,
Montreai-when the chorus for children wa
by a choir of grown-ups; though why in Mi
with ats plethiora of boy chairs enough childrer
niot have been got ta do the wark is a myste:
cept that in Montreal there is no A. S. Výogt.
years a go the work was given at the Ci
Music Festival. At that tirue Mr. Stock, con
of the Theodore Thomas Orchestra, which
the work there, wrote to Mr. Vogt-"Be sui
give this work a~t your earliest apportunity.
create a sensation."

And so, it did. It is safe ta say that no
ever given in Canada, whether on the conc
opera stage, eyer'produced. quite the prof'
sensational effect on the most blase of lister,
dîid this wark givýen by the Mendelssohn Choui
twa hundred and fifty chiidren and an orcheý
eighty-four players. It tells in musical del
the story of the children who in the mniddli
went on crusades ta Jerusalein; clhanting
highways, gathering flowers for Jesus puh
fromi tawn ta town and ol< anid out ta h e
they hiail with a shout, and tghtwy bgin
one another fairy stories about it as children
at first sighit of the illimitable water-; for wha
is there who docs not Temember what, a thrilli
at his first sight of a great body 'of water ri
in the sunshine? Lt tells thle story of sjlp
sonL-s oif thé, ,+ 0ý -, l- - ---- 11

ships went down while thi'e chil ,dren
hymns of resurrection; and the wo,
outburst Of religiaus ecstasy triuin

death.
Suich in brief is the

saje" Il -1 . -- A-__

CANADA'"S 'GREAT CHOIR
By, A UGU STUS BRI1DL E



,a .ý1. Iahbe l

.s late," said Margaret coldly. "I was
oing witb Mr. Rutherford but hie bas

rbbybeen detained in Molton."
"oRutherford?" said bie with apparent

"Wby, no, be must'be in town for I saw
-i at Molton.. I arn sure it was hie because
011e in the car. I have just arrived frorn
yself. He must bave got in bere at haif-

.I1 did not take the car, 1 was driving."
ret was annoyed witb herself and angry
-ierford and furious witb Kiein, but she
1 older quickly of late and bier face sbowed
-it politeinterest. She drew a chair dloser
In grate of the coai stove and sat down.
f no importance," she said indifferently.
knowing that she could not see bis face,
hirnself a slight smile. Alhough she had
bim lie sat down also.

ret looked at birn curiously. 'She Wonder-
:bere was about this man wbich rnade bier
fascinated and half-afraid. He -,as strong,
'i she fancied was cruel but she was not
1 or repeiled by strength and cruelty. It
thing else, somethling she could not see but

Perliaps it's wbat people call mnagnetisnm,
iided, but shie sbuddered a lîttie. He seern-
nt to-night-his face was pale and strained,

t is the mnatter ?" she asked abrupthy.
oked at ber qietly.
ing; wbiy?"
1 clon't know. You look almost iii. You
)Wly, "as if you had eitber done something'
or intended to do it."
Ired crept into bis sallow cheek.
was oniy joking," she laughed.

crtteless," lie answered, "you are in a cer-
e rigbt. 1 arn goiing to do sometbing rather

I am going to ask you to rnarry me."
aret could hardîy believe ber ears, Ini sorne

bad managed to convince herseIf that
Idi seen bis pursu:it was uisehess and bad

h. is purpose, althougb slie bad neyer at
1een prepared for sncbi a bold declaration
She was bewildered but quite equal to the

If lie bad risked a refusai it was bis f ault,
Slie opened her lips to speak but KClein

is hand.
lihe pleaded, "do not answer yet. L-et me

about myseif first."
tone was humble but confident and Mar-
It her cbeek burn suddenhy as she tbougbt
*tin rnlh1purpni wvhirh miâ~t even now be

garet's eyes. What a fool she bad been to suspect
this bardly-used and unfortunate mani. She rnust
refuse him-but she wouid do it very kindly.

"I arn ,a ricb man," went on Klein, I.and I be-

hieve I can make my wife a happy woman. If you

will rnarry me, Margaret, I wiil devote rny life and

alI that I'bave to your enjoyment. Many men say

these things but few mean them. I do mean them.

In ahl my life 1 bave wanted only two tbings. When

I was younger I craved for weath-I bave it. Now

I want nothing in the world but you. You must be

my wife-but I will pledge myseif that. you will
neyer regret it."

There was an involuntary ernphasis on- the

"must. 0 Magaret stiffened.
"I arn sorry," she said primly, "but 1 cannot

marry y ou, Mr. K-Carrington."
I do not want you to answer yet," hie went on

quietly, thougb at bier words the veins of bis temples
swelied like wbigcords and the duhi red flush crept
over bis face. No young girl can decide a ques-
tion like this in a moment. I arn willing to wait.
I will wait rnonths, years if necessary. I know bow
to wait but fate intended youi for me and you can

neyer belong to another."
SMargaret in spite of ber fear of himi was thor-

ougbh angry 110W.

g"You are talking nonsense, Mr. Klein," she said
sharply. 'What your opinion of the disposition of

ffate may be is nothing to me. I do not love you

and I wiIl not marry you, now or at any future
time."

She rose, hooking more beauitiful in lier angry
exciternent thian he bad ever seen bier. H-e watcbed
ber witli aslien face and trembiing lips. In the
tense silence that folhowed tliey botli beard steps
outside uipon the f rosty walk.

"Ilere cornes Tom," said Klein, moistening bis
dry lips and speaking with difficulty. "We will speak
of this again.»

"It is not Tom," sai~d Margaret, goaded into self-
betraVaI. "It is Mr. Rutherford."

l{er look was triumphant. She was no longer
afraid.

His eyes narrowed an~d a tiny smnile appeared
for a moment about bis lips.

"Ah," be said, 'I see-it is Mr. Rutherford!1"
For a moment their eyes met, bers startled and

angry, bis refiecting notbipg save bis sballow srnile.
But wbeni the door opened it was not Mr. Ruther-
ftord-only TFomn.

"Whiat's the mnatter with the liglits ?" said Torn,
"wby don't you turn tliem up? Oh, it's you, Klein."

K.lein was understood to murmur an admission
of bis identity. Margaret loolced at lier brother in
disappointed surprise. Tom, wbo seemed sornewhat
excited, surveyed them irnipartially and warmed bis
bands at the fire.

'Il suppose tlat you bave been discussing the
, *1,pgnid "Terrible affair: wasn't it ?"

Margaret f el helplessly into a chair, hiding ber
face in bier shaking bands.

"What?" said Klein sbarply. The unfeigneid
Wonder and horr-or of his tone surprised Tom. He

had neyer considered Klein a feeling man.
"A wornan,"*he repeated, "yes, a-youn 1g woman,

just two. years married. And a baby, baby was

just six months old. The town's wild about it. The

motorman jumped. The conductor is badly injured.

4f the people catch the murderer to-night, they'hl

not give him a chance to hang. Neyer heard of

sucb a cold-blooded thing in rny life-seems to be

110 motive, just devilishness."
"Horrible !" rnurrnured Klein. His face was

ghastly.
"The poor 'girl and the baby just got on at theý

last moment, nearly missed the car. I declare ît

looked like fate. The motorman says the baby was

asleep-poor littie tbing. The rnother-you're not
going, Klein?>

"I must go. The story bas naturally upset your

sister. Good-night, Miss-Margaret. 'So iong, Tom."
He seemed to regain control of himself by an

immense effort, 'but bis unnaturai pallor remained.
He put on his Qvercoat hurriedly, flot seerning to

hear the flood of conjecture and invective which

Tom continued to pour forth. At the door hie ai-

most ran over Rutherford coniing in, and sbrank

aside fromn bis cheery greeting. with such evident

distaste that Peter paused a mioment to look after,
him as he disappeared into the nigbt.

"Corne in, Rutherford," said Tom., "Don't mind

Klein. He is quite upset. I had no idea hie was

so te'nder-hearted. Whe'n 1 toid him the news he
seemed to, go ail to pieces."

IlN\ews?" asked Peter, wondering *wbere Mar-

garet was. "What news?",
"'Didn't you hear, either? Sorne devil placed

an obstruction on the car track. A wornan and
ber chiid killed instantly, conductor badiy injured."

Tom spoke in headlines and Peter stared a mo-

ment before he actuaily took then in.
"By Jove," he said, "Isurely not tbe-what car

was it?"
1.The one due here. at seven-thirty-Wbat's the

matter?" Was everyone unduily sensitive to-nigbt?
The news seemed to have affected Rutherford even

more than it had affected Klein. He iooked posi-
tively sick.

'Il have never beeni nearer death," hie said at

last, quietlv. "It's given me a tuirn."
"Corne into my den and sit downi. Let me give

y ou a pick-me-uip. Why, you're as white as a sheet.

Y ou weren't on the car, were you ?"

Peter drank off the whiskey before lie answered.
'Il neyer knew before how badly 1 want to live,"

lie said. "Don't aiarrn Miss Manners, but as a mat-

ter of fact 1-that poor girl and ber baby !" He
paused, quite overcome.

'Il was coming on that car," he continued, "was
on it, in fact, when that girl came at the hast

moment. She was carrying the baby and several

bundles and 1 belped ber to get seated. We were

the only passengers. Just as the car was ringing

for the start she p ut her band in ber bag and gave

a little cry. 1 asked ber wbat was wrong."
"'The letter,' she said. 'I forgot to post the let-

ter. It is very important.' The te.ars stood in lier
-PQiid hefore I thouzbt of anything I grabhed the

Ai.,
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*spirit and drank it. Tomý s slow wits began to put
tw0 anid two together.

"I guess," be said awk,'wardly, "Margaret's had
a bad sbock. She must have known you were com-_
ing on that car."

Rutherford, witli a stifled exclamation, rose
quickly and, following Tom's gesture, went into the
library. Margaret still sat where she had dropped,
ber head buried in her armns, the sbaded lamplight
falling on hier mass of shining hair.

He kniew that the time for besitation was over.
"Margaret," lie said, ýgoing to her. And gently

lifting her bowed head he whispered, "Margaret.'
In the crowded opera house the popular sextette,

"Tel! Me, Pretty Maiden," had just responded to,
an uproarlous encore.

CHAPTER XI.
THe MAN Pizom GRAYS.s

The meorning after the accident found the town
still in a ferment. The authorities, unused to coping

*witb serious crime, bad done absolutely nothing and
the provincial detective had not yet arrived. Ruther-
ford, in spite of his newly-found'happiness, was ili
at ease. He could not drive the theught of the dead
girl and lier baby f rom bis mind. Reason as lie
would lie always came back to tlie idea that, ail un-
wittingly, tliey hacl taken his place; that it was lie,
not they, for whom the devilisli trap bad been laid.
Ail about him people were discussing with wonder
the utter absence of motive whicli made tlie deed
seem like the antics of a madman and Peter longed
to sliout from the housetops tlie suspicions which
woù~ld supply the motive and point out the man.
Supposing lie did so! He knew that folk would
slirug their shoulders and tbink birn crazy, for
beyond the fact that Klein had heen in Molton, bad
seen him on the car alone, and bad probably driven
back te Banbridge along the road which was border-
ed by the trolley-track, lie had no sbadow of causé
for suspecting hiM.

The time for the possible cablegram bad already
passed and lie bad received no word f rom Houston.'Eitlier there was notliing cf importance to bear or
Houston was liaving trouble in placing. bis man.
Peter would liave welcomed the news tliat Klein's
past was lionest and irreproacliable-that lie liad
been utterly mistaken in bis estimate of the man's
character. Then lie too, perliaps, miglit throw off
bis torturing suspicions, wonder wliat madmnan liad
laid the beam across tlie track and ]ose a litle cf
tlie burden whicli tlie thouglit iof those two, liurled
te instant and inexplicable death, liad laid uipen bis
conscience. But in bis present state the knowIedge
that tbey lay unavenged whule lie dare flot voice his
sus>picion for want cf tangible proof was a constant
tonnent.

The littie man looked sternly at Peter as if te
the folly cf such a premature suggestion.
tried again.

"I did net mean," he began, but the liti
waved hîs hand forgivingly.

"Excuse me. I misapprebend you. But
will sit down, Mr. Rutherford, I will be b.
will tell you ail I know of a certain person.
extraordinary individual, if I may say se, si

Peter sat dlown belplessly. He ne loni
tenipted to stem the torrent of bis visitor's
The little man bad corne tbere te say somrethi
was evidently going te say it in the quickest j
manner,

"I will be brief, Mr. Rutherford. Our 1
name is net Klein but Carrington. A go
Englisb rinme but the family most impeve
Father cf cur friend was a clergyman. Ui
our friend engaged in mercantile pursuits ar
exceedingly wealthy, leaving wife and oee
small boy about seven years. Our friend w.-
heir by will. Our friend is adored by tbe cli
gains great influence ever bim. Chuld's moth
likes our friend and fears influence. A yea:
uncle's deatli our friend teaclies chuld te ska
one morning while the are practising on t
tbe cbild wanders fromi our frîend, fals tl
bole and is drowned. Our friend, tbe enly m
testilies that aft'er geing clewn tlie child neyE
again. Child's motber, frantic,' procures art
our friend on cbarge of murder, declaring sl
produce evidence cf intention. At trial pri
nothing but sentimental presentiments, feelini
Interestinig, but net evidence. Prisoner i
charged. T1iat's aIl."

"But-",
."Oh, yes, lots cf people believe it, se our 1

flnding things unpleasant, realises on bis fi
and leaves country. Child's mother still bc
him guilty and, being unable te follew bim b
emiploys' Gray & Son, reliable detective aî
boping some dav te avenge the cbuld.»

":Then yen-
"Are employed in that capacity? Yes.

friend bas been under surveillance since lie le
court roomn. I came on duty twe monthi
Watcb him-tiose are instructions. Devilish
work, but the old lady pays well,"

Tlie little mari, liaving said bis say, shuit n
a box witli a spring lid. Peter could almost fir
tliat lie heard the Iock snap. Peter returnei
questioning gaze, tboughtfully. At last lie
abruptly:-

"Whiat do you knew cf my relations witt
Klein ?"

'Rivals." The littie man lifted the lid te 1<

sonne of bis qu
t. While lie s
sted breakfast
e information i

rebuke Big River at a peint about five utiles from ti
Peter and reached by thie electric cars. The ice w

gently looked after fer some weeks previeuls
le man its condition on the ev entful night was, weatli

mitting, perfect. A string cf electric liglits pi
if yeu illumination and coffee was served at bootbý

nief. I the shore. A small shied with a stove was al
A,,most vided for the warming of society's tees.
,r.y Wben Peter called, witli bis new cutt
Der at- l)rancing team, te take Margaret te the carn
words. was surprised and disappointed te Ieare.
,ng and Martba that she had already gene.'
ossible "But sbe was going witb me," said Pet

consolately.
.riend's "Sae I thecbt," said the faitbful bandnlail
cd old a laddie broclit a wee bit note and she hurrie
ýrished. I was thinkin' the note wad be frae yersel'?'
icle cf Peter shook bis head.
id died "No," be, said, "but cf course she bad
chld- reasens. -l'Il see ber on the ice."
ýs next "Ye'll bring lier hine afere she gets ch
Md and asked Martha anxiously.
er dis- "Sure," said Peter, and hurried off.
r after The river, wben lie reached it, presented
te and ligbtful spectacle. The carnival was net yet
lie ice swing ner bad tbe band,' wbo with bot bri
irougb their feet were te provide the music, begun t(
'itness, 6 ut the laugliter, the gay voîces, the flash e
ýr rose 'liant dresses and briglit faces under the~
,est cf liglits had already transformed tbe place
.ie cani f airyland.
iDduces Peter's 'spirits rose. He was conscious of
g, etc. ing rather well in bis Mexican costume, an
s dis- pleasure cf such knewl-edge is net confifl

wcmankind. Ne wbistled softly as lie sat Vi
sncwy stump and quickly pn-lled on bis skating

Eriend, keeping a sharp lookeait for Margaret the
)rtune Prom wbere lie sat ne glimpse cf bei: was V
,ieves or else be failed te recegnise lier in bier ca
erself, finery-a possibility whicb lie viewed with f
ýency, scern. He was sitting close te the ice and

scraps ef conversation floated te bis ears. A
littie Banbridge world seemned te go by, bi

Our Margaret.
ft the Klein, looking very bandsome in a Russiail

ale. was skating aleng the edge cf the ice talklng
slow sliriveled-looking individual wbo wasevidentl

caretaker. Ne appeared te lie violently eýp like abeut somnetbing and Peter, instinctîvely, leai5(
[agine ward te listen.
1 lis ."Youi ouglit te have warned lier," Klein Wa.

saîd ing empliatically and in wbat seemed te bie a
uninecessarily lcud, "Yen know it is net safC

i Mr. side cf the electric liglits !"
Peter leaned fcrward, dloser still, but tliug

ýt the caretaker appeared te remenstrate lie c0u
catch the words. Klein's reply was lter
more excited tbani before.

bcli- 1I tell yen it is dangerous," hie said, "excee
'dock dangerous !" And leaying the caretaker stani

puzzled bewilderment, lie shot off up thje
g0in- at bis best pace.

The caretaker stared after hinri but ra
effort ,te follow. Net so, Peter; a last plliately skate and lie did net iesitate. Jt was net s
te stop and think. Besides, the thing wa

eless, plain. Thiere was cnly one "lier" t9 Klelin-an
door was Margaret. And Margaret was in danger

must have gorie alone uip the river and Kel
there was' peril there. Nie shot off after ilpear- the long, easy glide of tlie practlsed skater

;the beart on fire witi annçaety for tlie girl hled
block caretaker looketl ifter then, hnthi nre qaratce
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T HE S 1G N
The "Residence" Idea.

vIUNITIES of girls and women seem to
d it very easy nowadays to live together
harmon'y, master their tasks and "get

)na" witb eacb other individually, witb
d-humour and consideration for feelings,
ý-ties, and a few other things. Toronto bas
of these institutions. The big building
A'nnesley Hall is one-of these comfortable,
i ing, entirely successful communities
fig women meet for all the privileges of a
ile the>' are making -ready for varions
Miss Addison is the bead and wortbily
the cause of women's self-government, a

licb bas nothing to do witb the suf-
Situated neari>' at the top of Queen's
splendid and, substantial' structure bas

nali, feminine, or fancy about it. It stands
and for solid material soundness of

Dnverted into practice. The Conservatory
residence, fartber to the soutb of College
s another well-planned, well conducted
ent baving for its raison d'etre tbe coin-
mre thirty odd lady students of mnusic.

,'en years ago the p)resent property was
- tbe Conservatory (previously known as
neau mansion) and transformed into a
Odern, up-to-date, and splendidly appoint-
ice under Miss Alice Denzil.
)ndon, England,'Ottawa, and
Oregon. One would not like
too mucb to, bearsay, but

as bad it in the past that
dents of tbe feminine gender
id of fun as are medical stu-~
he opposite sex, but bowever
be, the young ladies at. the
or> Residence are a deligbt-
of pretty and dermure sing-

sts, violinists, and tbeorists,
,n "1passing" the graded Con-
exams. and aIl ver>' mach in
)out it. The difficult>' in mun-
ýidence is just how and wbere
1to define liberties and lay

es. Young ladies are, after
hunian, and wben the>' regis-
residence" the>' do not expect
hl1 be managed like a scbool.
probablv old enough to man-
own affairs, sucb as loyers,

sits, and so forth; still, the>'
expect absoluite liberty. The Arnnes
Y did not get in their own
why, then, expect it in a

A e _ conîîcnruî.-my

-rein lies the difficulty. Then again,
ules, no regulations, no cnstoms and
i for otber people and their pro-
ceases to be worthy thý title of

ill and becomes a boarding;bouse.
the ladies wbo manage these estab-
occasional obstacles in the way. In
Conservator>' Residence, tbe mucb

-11 -nni1itir Heatld bas durinz

0F THE NAFLE
our daughters, but it has not quite come yet, and
that is why when these kind, splendid, wise women
run these residences tbey want the girls to say
where they are going and when tbey expect to be
back. It's so little. And it cases things sucb a lot.

Echoes of the Quinquennial Counicil Meetings.

NINETEEN hundred and nine was a great year
in the history of women's organisations in

Canada, for in june (in acceptance of an invitation
given ten years earlier at the sixth annual meeting
of the Canadian Council of Women) there met at
Toronto the quinquennial gathering of the Inter-
national Council of Women. The invitation was
given with somne trepidation, or rather perhaps in
a migbty faith that this organisation of Canadian

>women was bound to grow, but in more ways than
one results have already justified the courage of the
promoters of the undertaking.

Tbrougb hier representative women, Canada
played gladly and ungrudgingly the gracious part of
hostess to the earnest and* able women who, last
summer, gathered at Toronto from far and near,
and neyer was bier National Council forced, like
some too-eager hostesses, to regret the extensive-
ness of the entertainment. True bospitality is ner-
cessarily rostly in money, tîme or tbought and

le>' Hall, a Uniiversity Residence for Women. Situated at the
Queen's Park, Toronto.'

national bospitalit>' fornis no exception to the rule,
but tbe report of tbe Special Finance Comimitte
must bave been satisfactory to ail wbo bad an>'
sbare in the promotion of tbe gatbering. The total
expenditure amounted to $5,96o, of wbicb $3,285ý
was paid out for the board and entertainmient of
delegates. Tbe costs were met by means man>' and
varions. Large suims were raised b>' the sale of
literature and of tickets for admission ta the meet-
ings. The Domninion Governmnent gave a grant of
$î,poo, the Provincial Government one of $700,
wbiie tbe donations of private persons for bospital-
it>' amounted to $î,85o. Contributions from Local
Councils and other sources raised the total te $7,191,
tbus leaving a surplus of over $1,200.

This~ financial rep)ort gives an idea of the en-
thusiasm witb whicb the project was earried

miother's gownls corne to light, they are ail too small
for the youlig generation. It is not a mere matter
of stays and husks, for if it were, a tightened corset-
lacing might be endured for a single evening. But
the girl of to-day is hopelessly taller than hier fore-
bear, and there is no' remedy for the skirt, waist and
sleeves too short.

The increase in the beight of Amterican women
has doubtless gone on steadily for fifty years, but
measurements have altered markedly in the last
decade. A skirt of forty-one ipches was considered
long in 1895. Now skirts of forty-four and forty-
five inches are made by wholesale. Grandmother
stood barely five feet in bier sboes, but bier daughter
measures five feet four inches, and lier athletic
granddaughter nieasures from five feet seven to five
feet eleven in bier stockings.

The increase in beigbt is flot an unmixed good.
To begin with, long clothes cost more than short
ones. Six inches added to length of skirt and bodice
make ail actual increase in the cost of material.
Moreover, taîl girls, especiall>' if they are slender,
are flot so, easily fitted in the cheaper ready-made
garments. The large sizes ail seemi calculated for
stout women.

Strangely enough, the average stature of the men
of the coming generation has not increased so fast
as that of the women, and there are many men flot
so taîl as the girls of their own age. Such a man
fears to dance or walk or even to talk witb a woman
to whom, he must look up pbysically, whatever bie
may prefer in bier of moral superiority. It is little
short of tragic when a long line of taîl girls files
past a grnup of short men, each avoiding the other
with blantk gaze and the secret refiection, "How I
should look with him-ber !"

How a Musical Genîus was
Discovered.

M ISS- KATHLEEN PARLOW, the
remarkable girl -violinist who

made a welcome appearance at the
Albert Hall the other day, is a Cana-
dian, and tbe stor>' of bier discovery is
a most interesting one, A writer in
M. A. P. tells bow a few'years ago, a
famous Berlin concert agent was told
by a friend that bie bad beard, wbilè
passing a bhouse in London, tbe most
extraordinary violinplaying to wbich,
bie' ad ever listened.

Tbe agent was so impressed with
bis enthusiasm for tbe nniknown genius
that bie deterniined te find out tbe play'-
er for bimself. After somte trouble, bie

> succeeded, and the violinist in question
turned out to he Miss Parlow.

She played to the agent, wbo was
so amazed at bier technique that hie
'offered to bring ber eout as a soloist in

head Of public, and since that time slfre bas
made tbousands'of pounds and earned
the applause of the best musical critics

in Europe. The f amous Professor Auer declared
tbat sbe was the best violinist of the last qu'arter
of a century.

Miss Parlow was quite a little cbild when sbe
firpt made up bier mmid to becomne a musicîan. One
day she was given a toy violin, and from tbat time
forward sbe conld think of little else than music.
lier debut took place wben she was only six years old.
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Anoliier New One!1
You can now get the
Standard "GIlLLETT]E"
in a metai case.
Ask your dealer to show you
No. 46oB-the standard set in
the Indestructible nickel-
plated case.

No HonlngI-No SUopping
Triple silver plated Handie and
twelve New Process Blades (24
cutting edges> with nickel-plated
blade boxes-55.

PEOPLE AND0 PLACES
14111. Sibries ày L.and and Sea, onceming the foLk wào move hilher anid tiUher acrou the face of a Big land

A Fight for a Fortune.THE Dunsmuir millions are at stake again. In a
wveek or so, the ex- Lieutenant- Govern or of Brit-
ish Columbia will have to defend bis colossal
fortune against a host of family claimants. 0f

aIl contested wills in Canada that of Dunsmuir probably
holds the record for the sum involved--$2,ooo,ooo. The

case, which will be tried at
Victoria, lias attracted great
attention throughout the
West. It is rather an inter-
esting story how so mucli
m1oney became the object of
scrmhble in the courts.

Robert Dunsmuir, father
of the Hon. James, was one
of the first men to strike luck
in British Columbia coal. He
lIocated his diggings at Nanai-
Mo on1 Vancouver Island.
Here the coal deposits proved
to be of great extent and
Robert Dunsmuir was on the
job at the mines day and
night. His coal sailed downi
the coast to 'Frisco, nlot at
first in bis own vessels; these
came later when the Canadian
coal magnate had usurped
Uncle Samn's market for black
diamonds. Japan and the East
were other great markets to
which hie gained access for bis

Ex-Lieut. Gov Dusur prochict. Twenty years ago,

expected to do. lie knows England and its slums-ý
wliat a matter of tlieory, liowever. Mucli more initily
he knows the Canadian West because long ago lie
the west of the United States, whicli thougli diff
altogetlier in local colour was miicl similar in tlie
lems Of civilisation.

Mr. Hougli, however, does not know the wlio
Canada; little or nothinig of Ontario and Queliec an
eastern provinces, ail of whicli have more or less
tical interest in the sowing of Canada witli people.
most constructive part of the Canadian West to-day c

from Ontario and tlie east, and- the movement begýan
liefore Mr. Hougli saw a Canadian fur post. He
trives some vast eulogiums on the invading Yankee,
lias crossed the border fifty tliousand in a year anic
invested millions in the eountry. He takes it for nr
that tlie Hudson's Bay Company is entitled to soie c
first for establishing law and order in a great ]anid
afterward for selling oujt to the Canadian Govern
wlien tfie prospects for fur seemed to lie waning ir
presence of the railway. But lie does flot credit On
With liaving been the liackbone of the North-est M(
e Police, who establislied the second era in the dev
ment of the West after t'12 sale cf Rupert's Land t(
Canadian Governmeut.

To the Land of Promise.
M R. T. D. PICH-IE,, editor of the Peace River NÉ4

one of the prime boost-rs of a prospective cQl():
tion expedition to tlie Grand Prairie couintry. Mr.
and otlier entliusiasts lield forth in Edmonton the
niiglit and mnfolded their scfieme. A çreneral niuste
the partv would forni at Edmonton. There woulld
trip to Entwhistie over the brand new G. T. P. Th
to Whitecouirt, fifty-five miles, by sleigh. WhitecO
which i,; located at the confluience of thlp Af1inbnsa~

Mu io

a

IFor Hluntersi
cari perý

Lord

rrll-xre.

Strath Many
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D EM I - TA SS E
'able for Irnperialists.
Y PFeTER MCARTHiUR.

upon a Time a Lordiy old
In with a deep all-red basso-
Dfundo Voice that made his
wonder how hie came to be

Ad by the Mendelssohn Choir
H-unter in the Offing. The

7as armed with a Limburger
Sandwich and a rapid-fire

Wurzburger Hofbrau. At
I Sight and Smeii, the Lion,
ie miglit be mistaken for a
iimbered a Roar that.set the
d1aying tag witb the Rocks
SNorth Pole, to Dr. Cook's

liace. Heaning the Sound bis
exciaimed with one Voice:

tbing must be the matter
.We must come, to the

ipon young Lions, severai
)ns removed from the
1, came rushaing in from al

of the Globe, roar-
il1 take care of you,
," and similar encour-
marks.
they arrived at bis

Ley were very m4cb
at bis Appearance.
oid Chap," said one.

onder bie was in a
Vhby, bis Teeth are all

me!1 So tbey are,"
ther, "and just look at
Js! We nmust certain-
m a. new Set of Ciaws.
bis Eyes are so dim

oubt if be can see, us."
:bow mangy bis Hide
dyet another. "He
change of diet. He

iave Preferentiai Mar-
ies and Bawtb Buns
'omi Manitoba Hardt1"
! G-r-r-r 1" snuffed a
sive Culb that 'had
Lvestigating tbe Cave.

bere are in a dread-
isaflitary, Condition. I
elieve this Cave bas
en, disinfected and tbe
les baven't been dlean-
)f it since the Time of

the Conqueror. How
1 hbas he managed to

L-Ordly Old Lion, bav-
iced that the Enemny
* off, listenied to these
1its in a baughty Si- Ma
Ithat wouid only be

ýas an "Ominous

Monocle a

e! Have w

matter
ýfending

not hel

* *

of everything on the bill of fare.
Now, 1 do not want him to have very
much to eat to-day. You ask him for
bis compiete order at once, then bring
himi simpiy a few slices of bread and
a bowi of water. He won't know the
difference. He'ii . think you fetched
bim bis order and'he'll be just as weil
satisfied as if you brougbt him a full-
course dinner."

"Ail right," answered the waitress.
"'I do as you say."

Sure enough, the man ordered
everything from soup, to nuts,' then
poured ont a glass of water, drank it
and awaited bis repast with evident
reiish. Presently it was brought in-
a plate of bread and a bowi of water.
His embarrassmnent can be more eas-
iiy understood than described when
the young lady, with tender sympathy
in bier every movement, deposited in
front of him the simple elements of
a frugal meai. He flushed crimson,
stared in profound amazement at the

A LIKELY APPLICANT

*a ýreading advertisement) IlI wonder if ît'si
use me trying for it ?"-Th4e BYstander.

himself 'p, waitress, wbo in turn looked appeai-
Lnd enquired ingly over at the doctor, by this timne

sitting convulsed, with bis napkin in
te ever heen bis mouth, and thus directed the at-

tention of bier guest to him.
wbat your Expianations foiiowed, a tip made
the Empire it ail right, and the two afterwards
nmatters to took their meai at the samne table in

felicitous corrradeship.
He bas sent many a man on a

joke. f ruitless errand, and bas "loaded up"
more newspaper reporters tban any

r, M.P.P., Of other man in the town, yet tbrough-
cl one day out it ail maintained bis dignity and
,r Hotuse inl commanded respect as few other men
aken bis seat could bave done.
s order wben
hom he knew***
ýat at a table Sir Wilfrid Held Up.
where be sat. H te a hcg aa
ilked over to TH oteda aCicg Cn-
[s order. The dian held up Sir Wilfrid Laurier
lid beckoninz in a very neat rnanmer. The said Chi-

between these two piotters that dur-
ing this informai luncheon the Chi-
cago man was to wander along and
incidentally be introduced to Sir
Wilfrid. lhen when hie went back to
Chicago hie wouid be able to tell his
wife and bis croniies that hie had had
the honour of shakinz hands with the
First Citizen of Canada.

The event was duiy puiled off and
after the introduction, of course, the
Chicago man had to talk. During his
brief but rapid remarks hie mentioned
that hie had been forty years in Chi-
cago and had flot taken ont his natur-
alisation papers. He was stili a
Canadian citizen. This pieased Sir
Wilfrid so mucb that he got up and
shook hands again and congratuiated
him, the man from the Windy City.

It was then that the Chicago man
countered. He remarked: "Buit, sir,
bow wouid you regard it if an Ameni-
can citizen came over to Canada and
iived forty years here without becom-
inz a Canadian citizen ?"

Sir Wilfrid looked nonpiussed for
a moment and quietly remarked:
"Weil, it does seem different, when
you put it that way. **

Ail Correct.

TH~E prfessionai point of
view is rareiy that of the

humanitarian. A passenger on
a London omnibus caiis out to
the conductor:-

"Ere, there! Whoa! There's
an oid chap falien off the
'bus !"

"Ail right," responds the
conductor, cheerfuiiy. "«'E's
paid bis fare !" - London
Sketch.

Appreciation.
A WASHINGTON oa

bas in ber empioy as
butter a darky of a pompous
and satisfied mien wbo not
long ago permitted a choco-
late-coloured damsei, long bis
ardent admirer, to, become bis
spouse.

On one occasion when the
mistress of the bouse bad oc-
casion temporarily to, avait
berseif of tbe services of the
butler's wife, it was observed
that wbenever the duties of
the two brought them. in con-
junction the bride's eyes
would shine witb extraordi-
nary devotion.

"Your wife seemns wonder-
fuily attacbed to you, Tbom-
as,", casuaily observed the

any mistress of the bouse.
"Yes, ma'am," answered

Thomas compiacentiy. "Aîn't
it jest sickenin' ?" -Harperý Maga-
2sne.

How Hie Got Even.

A TRAVELLING man wbo stut-
ters spent ail aiternoon in try-

îng to sdil a groucby business man a
bill of goods, and was not very suc-
cessful.

As tbe salesman was locking up bis
gnip the groucb was impolite enoughi
to observe in the p.-esence of bis'
cierks: "You miust find that impedi-
ment in your speecb very inconven-

"Oh, n-no," replied the salesnaan.
"Every one bas bis p-peculiarity.
S-stammeriflg is mine. Wha.t's y-
yours.?

"I'm not aware that 1 bave any,"
rephlied tbe mercbhint.

D-do you stir y-your coffee with
your r-rigbt band?" asked the sales"-
man.

'Wby, yes, of course," replied the
ruerchant, à bit puzzled.

"W-well," went on tbe salesman,
"'t-that's your p-peculiarity. Most
neoole use a t-teasroon."-Success.

"Spreads Like Butter"
Soid only in 15c and 25c blocks

Manufactured byFo e by ai roesTHE INERSOLL PACKING C., LT.f In. Ontarmo, Canada

Bewitching, Dainty, Lasting
The Mies from which we cIistilI

thîs dainty perlume grow ini the f ar-
off "Flowery Kîngdom" and are
cultivated by Japanese gardeners
who know, as do no others, the
art of raising fragrant flowers.

Jap Lily Perfume
The perfume made from the dis-

tilied essence of these files gives
a, charming odor,
one that defights
the most whim-

( e~ sicai.
o $1.00 on Ounce

- Dealers

JolinTaylor& Cq.
Limita

Toronto. Casada

Lacquerett
I(Hfousehold La<"u> I

If9thé siz o et1he peokae
-Fll Impai Mai Bine.

Test thu QuaiIIy I-s-t our expes.
Exammule éColera 1-8 hesiitifu had aes.

Unequalled for UJtîllty ýard Decora-
tive Purposes, Hard, Dry ing, Sanitary,
Trranslucent.

Asic your dealer for
Dainty Decorator
and Color C-ard

International Vara1sh Co.
Toronto LIiit4

Igaxers of Fine V.railhez
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PI3LL2

PBLL
(Members Toronto St0<
401 Traders Bank Bolld

BONDS AND S
also COBALT S
BOUGIIT AND
..ON COMMIS

q 1Private vire conni
W. H. GOADBY & CR
New York Stock exch

FAcsIm L TRAVEL

Issi
Thle Canaledian B
q These cheques are a mc
carry money when t 'ravel
IWVERYVWHIKRE, SELF-IDENTIF
PAYABLE in the principal co

<LERSQ' CHiEQUES
lE.D BY
arik 'of commre*cýe
>st convenient form in which to
[iing. They are NEGOTIABLE
YiiG and the EXACT AMOUNT
untries of the world is shown

Cbe flrbants' Bank
et Castade

President SIR X. MOierAGu ALrLAN
vic-Prsieni JNkTRAN HonGsoiq, ItsQ.General Manager, ~.P. nfflDE

Pald-up Capital, $8001)000
Resrve Fund and

UndMhldd Profits, -4,802,157
DOousls. (Nov. 80) -49,471,584
Assoit&, go . 66,800,151

141 Branoe.in anauda
General Banking Business transacted

SAVINGS D.EPARTMeNT at ail Branches.
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received andinterest ailoweti ai best current rates.

TORONTO OFFIOESs
13 Wellington St. West 1400 Qucen St. West
Fanlament and Gerrard Sis. (?arkdale)

Chiel Office fer Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT. Manager

1MONEY AND MAGNATEITT KEEPINC INVESTORS
INFORMEO

IT T' 1 Ho1derà of securities and pros-
, zhne pective purchasers can secure

k Excbuge'I accurate information bl communi-
log, Toronto cating with us.

TOCKS We xnaÎntaÎn a Statistical Depart-

TOCKS ment replete with reports on the

SOLD standing of Bonds and Stocks.

SION...Investers are invited to write us.

SIO... A. E. AMES & CO.
.ctlons with'

),Members INVISTMENT DANKERI UMritES
age. 7 and 9 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

.m e VSn u%*O ONS nr

The Merger Craze is ail the Rage..
TJHE merger craze is very mucli like the black rust one hears abatthe western wlieat fields, when some of the miiiing companiefspreading.the report that there is going ta lie a big faliing off in fidrap yield owingý ta the rapid manner in which the black rust is sthrough, the fields; that is, it spreads very fast.

Hardly a day passes now but somte man or grouýp of men in differeo)f the~ country wlio are interested in different lunes of business, cornecity and try and get capitalists interested in the formation of a merge,companies operating in their own particular line of business. The 0fI was in an office and some six or seven men were sitting around waobtain admission ta the sanctum sanctorum of'the big gun who sWideals, and 1 was informed that they werr small millers front differetof the counitry who had made up their mindg that so many other kindustries liad found it advantageous to get together that great benefiaccrue'from the savings that could lie possible were ail these smnaller coperating as one concern,
This question of the consolidation of a number of the sialler.

companies lias been up on and off for the last ten years, but somnehowexperts were neyer terribiy entliusiastic about it, mainly becauise th'sidered consolidation would not restult in the saine economies that are iin other lines af industries. By this tliey meant that no ruatter hovmilis miglit lie brouglit together it would always lie necessary ta k,milier ait each, plant, and tlie operating cast woild be pretty near tas before tlie consolidation was brauglit about.
It is perhaps this fact mare than anything else that lias kept calfrom giving any very serious attention ta the proposai, and whilç unrdoit may lie brouight about at some future date it wouid rather seellisliould be necessary that conditions shouîd becomne somnewhat different t

tliey are at the present tÎme.
A few days later, in bobbed a number of represenitatives of the di

cereal companies aperating at different points througliout Ontario, aý
briglit clap among themn had the whoie schemne'worked out very Cshowing the great lienefits that wouid accrue f rom an investmient strif ail the variaus concernis were brouglit under one management, a"products placed on the Canadian market tbroughi one giant and aiert
force. One lias nat to be gifted with a very great memory ta recail tiishort life that is enijoyed liy the average cereal food. It is placed
mnarket with a great hurrah. Its name is in every home and everybod
it for a while, and then aiang cames advertisements regarding sOllleparticular uine and the attractive advertisements miake everybady anx,
make a triai of it with the discovery that it is very little, if ait a]l, difroin the previous one they lad under a different naine. But it is ait
of the gamne, antd the main thing is to selI the goods, and so it rathet
as thongli there wouid be a cereal merger in the near future, and a
seven of the different concerns tliraugliaut Onitario wilI lie brouglit tO,
into the one cancern,

Then there are the canneries, some sixty o~f whicl are.càtuated n11aOntario and in the West. Some of the smaller eoncerns made up their
that it was not very good business for tlem ail to lave a diffrent stravelîers on the road, vieing against one another in cutting prices ito get some merchants ta stock up with their particular uine of od

Sir Geo. A. Drummond, Always Kind, Was a Fighter When ETHE late Sir Geo. A. Drummond, the president of the Bank of M
leaves nothing but friends, sincere friends, behind him. ForTber of years past Sir George, who was a very beautiful chiseemed to devote most of bis time and attention in going ab<doîng good wherever hie could. He had flot been as aggressive in aLway during the past few years as he was in previous days when,accumulating a personal fortune that.runs away

up into the millions. When anything happened,
however, that Sir George thouglit unfair or un-
just, hie was quickly roused. The strongest in-
stance of just how mucli mettie there was in the
former Sugar King of Canada, was afforded in
connection with the figlit which occurred about
a year ago for the control of the Mexican Light
& Power Co., of which Sir George was ait that
time president. Sir George took the stand that
the English interests who were trying .to force
the bringing about of the lease of the Mexican
Liglit &~ Power ta the Mexico Tramways Co.
were acting rather in the interests of the share-holders of the Tramways Co., and that on thisaccolant the lease would neyer be allowed to go
througli if he could possibiy help it.

At the special meeting of the Mexican Light
& Power Co., called to consider the lease, aid
Sir George showed that lie was very mucli ruffied
over the developments that had occurred, and
mnade it ver clear in his own short, concise way
blat lie would neyer stand for the lease Even Sir Geo. A. Drinunluwvhen it was shown that the English interests

wvere in contrai, Sir George was not to be outwitted, and ruled that ilie other directors of the Mexican Liglit were first of ail to have s'Ilime to dlean up ail the business they had undertaken in connection wl:ompany by deciding that there shouid flot lie any change in the Bo)ýDirectors tili 'the annual meeting of the company. Showing an eý
opposite side of Sir George's nature and the thouglitfulness he alWa3
for the large number of employees at the sugar refinery, it may lie men'hat in bis wili lie made a speciai request that on the day of lis funierefineries should lie shut down absoluteiy in order that ail bis emplwim lie considered bis best friends, shouid have an opportunity of aîanying his remains to, their last resting-place.

Caniada Permanent
Mortqsg Corporation

Toronto Stret, Toronto

Pald-up Capital , ....... $ 6,000,000.00
Ruserve Fusud <earued) ... 3,000,000.00
Unapproprtated Profits 90,578.6
Patd-up Capital and-

Surplus ý.... ....... 00,578.66
I1l!stuents ........... 26,465,303.41
EXECUTORS and TRtTSTE

are authorized to invest trust funds Ini
this Oorporation'a

DIEB3NTURES
They are Issued for sums of $100 and up-

wards, and are trausferabie.
A apeotum.u and &Il parltoulars will be

Iorwarded on application.
The Corporation isa lso a

]L.Oàa1 Depoultozy
For Trust Fiunds

Deposita may b. made and wd$b4rawn
bymi ihperfeet oouvenfence.

Our explanatory bookiet wili b. forward-
ed on recelpt of your addreas

1
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npetition, and divide up the territory and get a fair price for your
what they wanted, and this started the movement for the amalga-

,,orne fifty-seven of the various plants situated throughout the

d producing as many varieti *es of stuif as the advertisement we are

w,ýith in the street cars of the different cities. And s0 we are to

ineries merger as weli. As it has been the mantufacturers them-

have been very keen on bringing this about, it should nlot take a

of cash to enable the promoters to pull it off, practically aIl the

npanies being willing ta take stock in the new company in paynient
nidividual concerns.
)n as this is cleaned up, the same interests now acting in the

nerger will for a time devote their undivided attention ta the con-

of a boIt and nut merger. Toronto will naturally he the head of

ular one, as the different companies are situated in the variaus

'in a camparativeiy short distance of this city. As evidence of just

lis merger craze can go, it can be stated positively that these sarne

i'hen they are through with the Canneries and the Boit and Nut,

,thing ready to go ahead with a Coffin merger. This will also have

arters in Toronto, although the particular reason why it should

ýem quite as apparent as in the last instance, but the main interests

'Vith it are iocated in'that city and in London, and it is even said

an investment standpoint, it wouid have a good deal that is attrac-

it. So it really looks as though the consumer was going to get it

coming and some day we will ail get together and form. some

t to have anything to do with any-merger.

ip Industrial Concernis and Extending Them.

is something very interesting about the way big capitalists are

about the country looking about for various concernis in the indus-
that have corne along from very small heginnings and have been

and developed largely out of the profits that have been taken out

mness and put back into plant. So it happened that Mr. E. R. Wood

3, M4r. Clarence T. McCuaig of Montreal, and Mr. M. R. Harmer of

ame across the Sawyer-Massey Companv of Hamilton, and at once

at here was an opportunity for additional capital which if judiciously

would mean very much larger profits than had been possible with

,r output the company had been showing Up to the presenit time.

e company wiil be re-organised by the new interests, and Hamilton

still another industry that will be by far the largest of its kind in

n'on. It wouid have been difficuit for any concern to have sprung

e humble beginnings than this company, having been founded away

136 by one of the members of the Sawyer family, and was afterwards

by L. .D. Sawyer & Co. for a great many years, tilI in 1889 it was
>by Hart A. Massey & Sons and operated since that turne under

of the Sawyer-Massey Co.
since that time the Massey family have had the financiai control

by purchasing this that the new interests take over the concern.

seems a particular line of business that Canadians aiways should

the control of, the company being the largest manufacturers of

machines and farm engines in the country, itnd considering the very
Iber of themn that wilI be used as the number of wheat fields increase

e western prairies, it would seemn aniy right that Canadian impie-
)"Iid be used on these Canadian farms, and another Canadian city
nefit by the iarger Canadian industry that will be iocated within its

ther looks as though it would nat be long before the official announce-

1 nde of the absorption of another company that bas corne along froin
il beginnings, but of an entireiy different character fromn the one that

Smentioned. The one referred to is the Pinyfair Steamship Ca. of

Ont., a cancern that has corne right along keeping Pace with the
cnt f tadeon te uperlaks, tili now it bas what is regardecl as

e flncst ficets of steamers operating in Ontario points and the gateway
estern wheat fields.
proposai is to amalgamnate this company with the Inland Navigation

,which bas both a lake and river fleet. This steamrship business,
In prosperaus times, seems ta be a very profitable one, and the

!fiii seem rather an 'opportune time ta effect the consalidation as it

Oi<s as, thouz.h Canadian companies were in for quite a few seasons
trade conditions vwould be aIl that they can desire.

[c thiere have been numerous additions to the various fleets operating
;reat Lakes, it is said that the big railway companies are far from

flou glh vesseis ta handie the amount of business at their disposai
ýrtain manths of the season, and that this makes it possible for a very

Iry arrangement, between thern and the independeiitcompanies.
le there bas nlot been any officiai announcement regarding the latter

ave it on the very best of information that it is practicaily censure-
Id that further developinents in connection wîth'it wili be made just

ILS genleral stock rnarket conditions wili becomne more satisfactory than
at the present time.

Ms11 in Pennsylvania.
nAN capitalists in control of a coi-mlining proposition in Pennisyi-

ias somnething quite ncw. Yet such is the Sterling Coal Company,
Iof whièh have been successfullly floated in Toronto and Montreai
hpast fortnight. The flotatian was handled by A. E. Ames & Ca.,
and Mr, Radolphe Forget in Montreal, Mr. Aines and Mr. Forget
0directors. There are two Americans an-d six Canadians an the board.

.cOnPany wvas farmed ta buy the Hilemnan group of propertieS, having
raig mines situated an the Pcnnsylvania and Erie railroads, about

S1th-east of Cleveland; the Beckwith group, being the. CeZii and

.I1i properties, located 7 and 30 miles, respectiveiy, south of Grafton,
irgiua, and being on the Baltimore & Ohia Railroad, and the Acadia
1 ' (Ubject ta approval an six months' test), located in Athens and

5to counties, Ohio, a n the main line of the Baltinmore & Ohio South-
c'Ytm, and about onle-haîf mile south of the main line of the

Ohio' Central Railroad. Mr. Charles Fergie, the eminent con-
egneer on coal properties, estimates the tonnage which may be
ClYdevekopcd in these properties as 117,000,000 tons, which is equai
Iutof I,5ooooo tons per annum for a pcriod Of 78 years.

COUPON.

National Trust Coinpany
18-22 King Street East, Toronto.

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, 1960,000

Offers its clients. the advantages Of Branch Offices
in the following places:

THE

MUTUAL LIFE
0F CANADA

wrote during 1909 new
business (ail Canadian)
amounting to$8,125,578
making total insurance
in force December V1,
1909e $5W9,,261,959. I ts
net surplus earning for*
1909, over ail liabilities
was $508,921.25, while
the ratio of expense to
income was less than for
the prevîous year.

HEAD OFFICE - WATEIRLOO, ONT.

THE Paid-Up Capital Stock of Chartered Banks in Canada is (in round
Afigures) $9 4, 000,000 and of Loan Corporations. $55,000,000. Per-

haps you neyer before realized the strong position that Lvan Companies
occupy in the development of the Dominion which. these figures disclose
and, to the conservative investor, the Stock and Debentures of a Loan
Company are andoubtedly most satisfactory.

The Association offers Investments at 434% and 6%, payable half yearly.

1Full particalars and Annual Report on application.

-THOE PROPLES 13UILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
LONDON. ONTARIO

A 12 Months'ý Subscription
to the Canadian Courier would be a splendid weekly reminder

during i910 of your regard for any friend. The pleasure would

be increased should he live abroad.

Ç Send $,oo for Canada or Great Britian; $4.00 ta U. S. Write

for clubbing rates or special terms for a nuinher of subscriptÎonst,
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We know that voit
Will be char med
wlth the New Scale
Wilams Piano.

W. knowthatyou wll
b. dellghted, wlth lis
cleganceandrfmnement.

W. know that you viiill
r6vel In lis glorlous tone-its
tender touch-i-ts magnificenti
action.

This ls why vo vil! select a

mand ahIp to yau direct tram the.factry--anbject ta your approvai.
If, for an>' reason. the Piano vbicbwe aect doea not vu attefacianroturn it and we wiri puy thie fraîcht

chargea bath waya
Write ta for Ul particuiars aboutcar Plan of Shipping New ScaleWilliams Pianos on appraval, and-borine thora on !aay Paymenta,

Th. Wllum Fiase Co. thnIted, siawagat
BAS=q Omrcas: 1 IA

Wlnnlpeg. Mmn., 323 Portage Ave.
liontreal, Que., 733 St. Catherineiv.

Landort. Ont., 261 Dunda 9t.

bykepinK the skm beau.
tifuilVu oit and armooth.
A matchicas complexion
beatitifier.

1t ýri.h perfume lends a fragrancetoý th 7pr tha t one always associa teswlth dainty, elegant women.
If yonr drugg1t cannot suppIï, it,

aend 25C. Mfesfull Bi, ho tlc.
-vrlr Pefums Liniff. rèeo, ont.

Oapslcum

7VASELINE
Uettr thau a saad pluIt. Dom Ne tu

FOR COLDS IN OuEST OR
TIROATo OEILSLAIIS9 ETC.

12 YasfiIne Rcmedies in Tu
IMenthlIted, Caanphorated, Bore, Car-lolated, . Oxide oZi, t.Writ for
Fres Vaseline B3ook.
CHESEUROUcH mFo. 0O. <Oona'<»)

370 Craig St. W., Montrmal

TO MY VALENTINE.

D EAR, will you be mine,My littie Valentine?
FLl meet you, and greet you,
And, dress you uip so fine!
A cooky for your hat,
And a pancake for your coat;
We'll hollow out a pumpkin sheli
And use it for'a boat.

Dear, wiIl you bce mine,
My little Valentine?
FL'l meet youi, and treat you,
Anid take you out to dine.
We'1 have gold and silver fish
In a gold and silver dish.
We'll serve them un with diamonds
And then how they will shine!

-Ladies' Home Journal.

DR. MARY.

By- SAILY CAMPBELL.

T was raining bard. In her journeythrough the long grey day MollyDunn had corne to a place whÎcb aIl]boys and girls visit 'nov and then,especially on rainy Saturdays.' Theplace is named "I-Wonder.What.To.
Do-Next."

Molly stood up and lIook -ed about
her.

Crarfdmother was sitting by thefire. FIer knitting vas in her lap; she
vas gazing into the coals.

"'She is rememibering," Molly whis-pered to herself. "She is thuiking ofail the things that used to lie longago. Lots of themi are over, and sýhemisses tbem. And she feels sorry."
Molly waited only a moment. Then

she. went, downstairs.
Presently grandmother beard a

loud knock at the door.
"Comne in," she said.
The door opened, and there vas

Molly, 'wearing Charley's coat, wbich
Came down te lier heels; and berfather's hat, wbicb almnost gave ber acrick in" her neck, it vas so wabbly
and bard to balance, and the vascarrying a big umbreîla. She set the
uimbrella against the waîl and took off
lier bat-she vas glad it is not polite
to wear your bat in the bouse when
you are a man.

"«Good rnorning, ma'am," she saidto grandmnother. "I am a doctor; nlot
just a plain one, but a special doctor
thatfs verv important, and my visits
cost a lot of dollars apiece."

By this time MoIly and grand-
mother were shaking hands.

"What is your namne, Doctor ?" in-
quired grandmnother.

"sý.M'm,"Y meditated Molly. "'My narneisDr. Mary. I can't' stay long.
Tbere's a great deal of measles and
croup and other diseases waiting for
mne in. a burry. But your son asked
mne to step in, so I obliged him.
Pîcase ]et me see your tongue."

,Dr. Mary looked at grandmother's
tongue, then she felt ber pulse, then
she laid the palm of lier hand on
grandmother's forebead and put the

bako er hand against the end of
urandmotht-r'q na

which is a great point with a patient.
"I feel better already," she said.
"The second," continued Dr. Marywhen.she had smoothed hier bair ack

again out of her eyes, "is to take ail
these different things that I arn going
to tell you about, and stîr tbem up
together and put themn right over your
heart in a plaster, to draw."

Molly got that last expression from
Julie, the laundress. She waited to
see whether grandmother would ap-
preciate it. Grandmother dÎd...Very well, I will," she promised.
"Tell me what the things are. "

"Why," said Molly, "this is one:
Charley told the other boys that he
feit pretty shy of grandmothers be-
fore you came, but now hie liked
them; they were 'ail riglit,' he said.
Andmother said it made a change in
a family when an angel came and
lived with it-she meant you. Julie
and Katy think you are splendid!
I heard them tell the butcher there
wasn't another oid lady in town could
'hoîd a candie to' you. That was very
slangy, but they meant to lie nice.
And father is crazy about you. Ail
of us are. Now !" ended Dr. Mary,
"stir aIl these up and put 'them over

your heart-the heat will. be good for
you.

S"Oh, very good !" said grandmother
softly, ber eyes shining. Then she
tried the first "cure", over again sev-
eral times without stoppîng..Wait! Waitl1" said Dr. Mary-
"There is one more medicine for you
to take."

«'I don't need it!" -adgad
mother.sadgn-

But 'Dr. Mary -frowneçl -at her.
Then she laugbed and frisked about
the roomn in a way that was very un-
dignified for a famous physician.

.'If you knew what it -was !" she
cried delightedly. "If you just lrnew
what it was, you neyer would say
that!1 There !"

She snatched sometbing out of ber
pocket, that is to say, Cbarley's pock-
et - and dropped it into grand-
mother's lap. Lt was smail and oh-
long, and bad miany foreign post-
marks. Lt was a letter from grand-
mother's youngcst son, ber 'baby,"
who was writing a remarkably learn-
cd book in japan.

"IIow do you feel now ?" asked>Molly, wheni grandmotber, was turu-
ing the first~ page.

"As if I bad neyer bad an iii day
in my life," answered grandmother'

And indced she looked it!-S.

NcoA. GYPAINT

*J 'M truly grieved to tell you, Nurse,
Th patient is distinctiy worse.

His paw is bOt, bis pulse is higli,
His tongue extremely rcd and dry.

"I think, sir, I will sound you now;
Please take a breath and say 'boy-

WOW.,
Nurse, did be cougli mucli ini the

night?
Lt secmns to mce bis cbcst is tiglit.

,H Will jump) Out of bcd, you say,To Chase tbe old grey cat away ?
1 'spect if's that tbat keeps bim'iii!
You miglit just give bimi one bread

plill.

FOR THE CHIL.DREN'
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.a's Great Choir
'DED FROM PAGE 14.

sh glimpse of the meaning
the joy of life as well as

.mple sorrows and its far-
is meaning brought close
te to the soul - must he
ýlase and trifiing to 'have
in this world or the next
was a time to forget the
of common life; to revel
and perfect appreciations

)d; the time when in the
the great child's poet,

:h, "meadow, grove and
Searth and every common

le did seemn apparailed in
ght, the glory and the
)f a dream." For the per-
enent of that and without
rice whatever'to the colos-
ter of the music of the
-ench master, the clientele
ýndelssohn Choir do feel
grateful to Dr. Vogt and
It bas been in most re-

bour of love. On the part
ir it bas meant such self-
as might almost have
l crusade in itself; on the
conductor a work of drili-
initerpretation and of read-
fine whole-souled conduct-
as he
before

~spect
Iren's
narks
cpoch
k of
choir.
in on
)US a
,entu-
nark-
of A.
'r or-
and

ng of
t con-
neyer
0 s0

litage.
c is

?Iicat-
f na

of Mr. Fredeî
re- whose Symphony In c:

ld performance In C

it withou t danger of a
the credit of Dr. Vogt

v'ork swung off twice
ppreciable hitch ; that
formance was consider-
an the first, w.hich in

to bie desired by even
aI; that the enthusiasm
irst night was at a high
second became an ova-
the credit of the choir

hls they have -laboured
exacting and baffling
repertoire; that they

und small and polished
ind enthused - tilI at
, mlost enthusiastic be-
reary of the grind, hop-
imax which came as a
o ail. It is to the great
the choir also that in

y' have got a profound
Nith a kind of music to
fore they had been
!pt in the hearing of
rchestra; that further-
'e had the advantage of
thi a ichoir of children
>eautifully scored in the
iere were passages in

subdued parts of the work where the
genius of the modern Frenchman
found full expression in the most en-
chanting harmonic effeets, particular-
ly in the men's sections. It must be
admitted that in this respect the glory
was bound to be divided mainly be-
tween the men and the children. The
women's parts were largely an acces-
sory which at times seemed almost
ungrateful. But the children and the
men and the orchestra ha 'd things
much their own way. The solo parts
are well scored and were for the most
part well done; though Mr. George
Hamlin is too liglit for the tenor part.

Taken altogether the work made
Just as much of a sensation as could
have been either hoped or endured.
The impression on most was rather
baffling. The net result was a sense
of great humanising beauty such as
has never been compacted into a
choral work in any performance in
Canada. It was possible to have left
a far different impression. The Choir
had its own reputation to maintain.
It also had to blaze a new trail in
both performance and interpretation.
They did both. The weakest part of
the performance was perhaps the
octette of women who sang two
passages under great disadvantage.

The other outstanding feature of
the festival was
t he afternoon
concert whiîc h
was given by the
orchestra assist-
ed by Mr. Fer-
ruccio, Busoni, a
really remark -
able pianist. Bu-
soni played with
wonderful tech-
n i c a 1 accuracy
and a good deal
of poetry; but
with much less
lire than might
have been ex-
pected front one
of his race, for
hie is a Latin-
but, he neyer
smiled or went
into a frenzy.
The Stock sym--
phony must be
taken with some
tolerance. Per-
haps the Eýng-
lishman was a

rick Stock. i jt tlie extremeý
Stinor wus givan its firît who went to the

~anaa lît wak. box office to buy
a' ticket, thinking' Ïhat the- Sym-
phony in C Minor was by Bee-
thoven, and when hie found it was
composed by Mr. Stock, conductor of
the orchestra, refused to buy the
ticket. ,At any rate -there were many
people in the audienceý who rather
forced themselves to believe that Mr.
Stock had made any real contribution'
to the iterature of symphonies. Ap-
parently the composer has been deep-
ly and irrevocably affected by Richard
Strauss and the modemn French
school. In that respect the first twd
movements were strongly reminiscent
and flot very original. The third
movement had some real .melodic
quality. On the whole the work was
much what might have been expected
fromn a man of Mr. Stock's tempera-
ment. Some said it was better than
Elgar's. Eheu! Elgar shouid be noti-
ied. Others compared it with Paur's
symphony given in Canada iast year
under his own baton. Well, so far
as mere form is concerned, Mr. Stock
bas the legitimate advantage. In formi
his work is a symphony; but in
musical meaning Mr. Paur's is worth
more to the inch than Mr. Stock's is
to the foot-and it is flot a symphony
at that. Mr. Stock is undoubtediy a
capable composer. But he is a prose
essayist in musical writing; by no
means a voet: which means much.

A Revelation in Tea Goodness

is a delicious and fragrant blond of the. fine8t Ceylon Tea.
Get a package from your grocer and enjoy its excellent qualitios,

if ail the people only knew how delicious, appetizing and
nourishing our

IMPERIAL
,Peanut Butter

is, ail thea people would
enjoy it. Thse mare fact
that Macaresi - of
Imperial Cheuse faine
-maires it là a guaran-
tee of punty. nutriment
and quality. Thse hast
selected peanuts snoney
eau buy-and only tie
hast parts of the*e are
conoentrated in our
Imparial Peanut Buttar.

Try it once.

You'll be dalighted.

IMPER AL

MACLAR T IME I E

Af ood that colles the appetite of delîcate
invalids and children-a pure and nourishing
dessert for .11. You eau hava it any desired
flavor and have ià promptly when you waût it.
lt'aso 80asily madea. Sold &y all grocers.

-Manufactured and Guaranteed Pure by-

UboLaron Imporfai Choose Co., UmItsd
Tormnt 1812

[PU-RITY FLOGUR'
And Its Keeping Qualities

S OME people find it necessary to buy a considerable quantity
%Iof flour at one time-sufficient to last for long period.

Naturally they are anxious to procure a flour of the kind best
adapted to lengthy storage.

There are two important reasons why PURITY FLOUR
possesses these quàlities. ZOne is that i t is made entirely from
Manitoba Hard Wheat. 'The other lies in the fact that th 'e careful
milling necessary to produce IlPurity". absolutely excludes al
low-grade particles of the wheat berry. It's the'high grade
Manitoba Hard Wheat Flour that keeps-stands longest storage.

That's "Prty"
"Purity" flour may cost a littie more,

but is more than worth the difference.
T.ry it. Watch resuits both for quality
and yield.

"More Bread.
and botter Bread"'

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR Muj..s Co., LIniUr

Mill at Winnipeg, Goderich, Brandon
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Cubes
have arrived-and the beverage made
from them is just as rich in the stimulat-
ing and nourishing properties of beef as
the bottie, OXO which has such an
enormous sale.,

OXO Cubes are the best and handlest
of concentrated foods.

ý 4ý Th QueenCityOil C., Limited
UGHT T Tite Impewial 011 Compaa,.v, Limitel

Gait Shnges
A'airhorGngL"stelshnges Lgtn wight andsome

and dignified inappearancaro nsute
of them la just as if re-proofa n fsae nfc
more sa because steel la also ligliting-pr"Of."GA.I,Tr" Shingles cost littie if anY -ore than
wood shingles and they last from t fivt
times as long without any atten-
tion wbatever. The BriihGl
vanized steeu fromn whihte
are made la wear-proof - cent
bucack, jýcur up or rust. Thg

laIIdfntely. The patent
constructio of YoIr or seama la
so tight as ta exclude even light.

Vonca't force water through
IGAL' Shingles wlth a hase.

Our new bookiet "Roo*ing
Economny" contains information in
thaIevery p mne

reet wne rToid have,. It'a
t teetdpeople.

TUEGALT ART NoE. M,

GALT, ONiTARO.«
WkpDu Bru.

17POINTS ABOUT PEERS

D URING bis twenty odd years ofmilitary life, the Earl of Long-
ford has seen a good deal of

fighting. The Boer War broke out
when the Eanl was on bis honeymoon.
Responding to the call of duty, he
found biniseif figbting side by side
with Dunsay, his njewiy acquired bro-
tber-in-law, for both of these had
married daughters of the Earl of jer-
sey. Lord Longford took part in the
extraordinary engagement at Lindley
against De Wet's six tbousand men,
and bad a very narrow escape from
death. A bullet bit and seriously
wounded him in the neck, the sur-
geons telling him afterwards that bad
it struck hini haif an inch bigber, hie
would have beenî a dead man. On his
return to Ireland, Lord Longford had
an equally narrow escape at the Cur-
ragh, a stray shot from a machine-
gun tearing off the sboulder'strap of
bis tunic.

Lord Longford is enormously
wealtby and owns about fifteen thous-
and acres, of land in Westmeatb.
Pakenbam Hall, tbe family's seat,
was once known by the old Irish
namne of Tullynally, but since the six-
teentb century it bas cbanged botb
naine and ownersbip.

Viscoûnt Powis.

VISCOMNT POWIS,' wbo is toen
tertaîn tbe Prince and Princess

of Wales at bis Welsb seat sbortly,
cornes of a family tbe members of
wbicb bave played an important part
in English politics an~d administration
during the last bundred years. The
first Baron Clive was not only a dis-
tinguisbed soldier in bis day, but was
the creator of our Indian Empire. It
was bie wbom Pitt on one occasion ne-
ferred to as a "beaven-born general."
0f tbe many objects of bistoric in-
terest in the possession of Viscount
Powis flot tbe least- important is the
famous diamond-bilred sword that
was presented to Lord Clive'on bis
finst neturn from India and on the oc-
casion of bis marriage.

Viscount Powis' magnificent seat
near Welsbipool is one of the most re-
miankable niansionis in the country.
Built entirely of sandstone, it pre-
sents a - unique appeanance, awnd is
kniown among tbe Welsb people as
Casteil Coch (Red Castle). Tt was
founded in tbe twelfth century, and
tbe fine gateway is stiil fianked by the
two original towers. In olden days
noyafty were frequent visitors to
Powis Castle. The state bedroom is
stili kept in the exact order as it was
in the time wben Queen Elizabetb,
Charles Il., and George IV. occupied
it. The wvalls and galleries are lined
with valuable portraits, and are hung
with wonderful tapestnies brougbht
fromn India by th,ý first Lord Clive.

Grand *uk of *.ewW iti

Grand Duke of Saxe-Weimar,
one of tbe wealtbiest of Euro-

pean widowers, bas become affianced
to Princess Karola, daugbter of
Prince Friedricb of Saxe-Meiningen,
and cousin of tbat cbarming lady, tbe
Germnan Crown Princess. The Grauid
Duke's first wife was a Princess of
Reuss, who died a year after mar-
niage, and since bier demise the Grand
Duke bas been irresponsibly engaged
in black and white to quite a number
of Ç.erman princesses. Saxe-Weimar
bias been the rendezvous of antists and
literary men since the days when
Goethe was the pivot round which ail
the courtiers turned; since gnoups of
fair ladies sipped thein chocolate to
the melodious recitîng by Schiller, in
bis periwig, of bis own poems, and
Mozart played his sonatas, on the

spinet for their delight.
artists bave ever been most b
received at Weimar, and dt
last year or two tbey ha
sometbing of a goil of M
Terry's son, Gordon 'Craig
court, and sbown a great app
of another artist from our in
Will Rothenstein, of the Ne,ý
Art Club.

Owner of ioo,oao Ac'

THE Dke ofMontroseB

one of tbe biggest landown
sessing over 100,000 acres
land. He is a good aillroun
man, being one of the best
socîety, and be bas done a g
of big game sbooting in Eý
elsewbere. He is Lord Cler
ter of Scotland, and bas char.
arrangements for the ellectiofi
tisb nepresentative peeli
Duchess of Montrose was or
duchesses wbo beld the cani
the Queen at the Coronatiofi
curious fact that each of
tbree Dukes of Montrose die
samne year in wbicb their n,
sons and beirs were marri(
fourtb duke, father of tbe
peer, bowever, broke the
coincidences.

Unacquaintan(
Quite Mutua

MnovelistSir Arthur Cana
and J. M. Barrie bappenied ta
ing a cricket mnatcb togethe!
theni was a -sporting Enlý
wbose education was trluc
tborougb in cricket than l
But bie knew tbat this teý
nominaily composed of atll
made up bis mind ta be socla
tbem.

For bis first essay he rail
the man wbo invented
Hoîrnes.

"Would you mind telling
naine? I didn't quite catch
now," be said.

"Conan D)oyle," was the r
"Ah !" The sportsman P,

bis mustache. "Do y0t1wr
asked at last.

"A little ?" said the atithor
surprise.end

next man the questioner
against cbaniced to be J. M
hiding froni tbe sigbt of f
quiet corner, as is his worlt-

"Feeling fit ?" the cnkckete:
"Pnetty f air," said Barrie.
"D'ye know, I didn't quit

youn name a minute or SO aý'
you, mind?"

"My name's Barrie."
"Ah!" and a long Silc

Barrie is the most nervOLof
the presence of strangers.

"Do you write 'Mr. Bri
"I have writtn now and4

arn afraid," said Barrie, rn
Shortly afterward the SP

moved on once more, fei
men wbo wrote weneabu
entertaining as last year's
He tugged at bismsustache, a,"
moment ranl full tilt ifitO 1
Moore. Th'e saine questionf
in the praisewvontby effor t
wanmer ternis with hi' elo
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SS GREEN--'1 r

P URE comedy as played by themast refined English players-
such comedy as we used to have

in Canada much oftener when cities
were smaller-is getting a revival at
one or two theatres of late. Sir Chas.
Wyndham, supported by Miss Mary
Moore, is just winding up a success-
fui week's run at the Princess Thea-
tre, Toronto, in "The Molluse." Fol-
lowing him in the samne theatre cornes
Miss Marie Tempest, wbo presents
the samne sort of refined English comn-
edy, depending for its appreciation on
the exercise of the mind-which is
unhappily untrue of nine-tentbs of the
comedy imported into Canada. If re-
ports are ta be relied upon, "Penle-
lope," the coniedy by W. Somerset
Maugham, in whicb she is announced
to appear, ought ta prove just as en-
joyable as "The Mollusc" bas been
this week. The two plays, while en-
tirely different in theme and treat-
ment, are botb examples of the best
in modern comedy-the kind of coin-
edy that appeals directly ta the in-
telligence.

It is several years since Miss Tem-
pest was seen an the local stage. Then
she was an opera singer and one of
the best. Her success in legitimate
comedy, bowever, has been remark-
able and in London where she is a'
tremendous favourite they regard ber
as their leadin exponent of the art
of comedy. "Pgenelope" was written
especially for ber and she ddigbted
London in it for more tban twa years.
In it she appears as a young wife
struggling ta rewin ber busband, wbo
bas been lured away by a pretty grass
widow. The mnethod sbe employs is
somewhat unique and it is doubtful if
it wouldprove as effective in real life
as it does in the play. It would re-
quire a Marie Tempest sort of a wo-

In the days, of
By J. L.

The Weevily Wheat.

o NCE upan a time there was
tbe sinin game called "The

Weevily Wbeat,' in tbe playing of
wbicb tbe yýouùlg men cbosç. partners
and arranged tbemselves in twa long
fines, facing eacb other. Wbale tbe
couple at tbe bead marcbed down be-
tween tbe lines, the others sang:
"Oh, don't you see this pretty miss

Ail dressed in riches of beauty,
A-sailing down tbe flow'ry fields

So faitbful ta bier duty?
Oh, don't yau think sbe's a pretty

Miss,
And don't you think sbel's clever,

And don't you- think that sbe and I
Will niake a matcb forever?

"Oh, I won't -have any of your Weevily
wheat,

And I lwon't bave, any of your
barley;

But I must bave the best of wbeat
Tro make a cake for Cbarley 1

For Cbarley be's a nice youngl lad,.ý
1And ebarley be's a dandy,

And Charley be's the very lad
Who stole bis daddy's brandy 1"

The Gaine of -Hiss Cat.

T HEN there were gaines of farfeiti

or "nxeasured tape," or "pickec
grapes," or did otber tbings involvini
more or less osculatory effort. It re
quired some deliberation before.
young fellow could "bow ta the wit

1tiest, kneel to the prettiest, and kis,
Ithe one be loved best." Then ail tbi
Iboys would be banished froxn the roon
Iand a littie later two or tbree of then
Iwould be suxnmoned bac, andJthrougb some occuit process, divine i

possible, the girls who had chosei
them ýto sit by their sides. If theý

man to manipulate it and there aren't
many sucb-perbaps.

Miss Ternpest will be supported
here by the saine company of English
actors that appeared with her in Lon-
don so long.

Miss Marie Tempest, wha is play ing in
"Penelope," direct f rom London

the Play Party
HARBOUR

made a mistake and sat by the wrong
grviolent bissing resulte-d, and

the; were again banisbed. Tfhis i n-,
teresting gamne was called 'Hiss Cat."

The Three Tinkers.

AGAIN .three young fellows wauld

other fellow in the raam, singing:
"Three tinkers, tbree tinkers,
Three tinkers, are we,
A-courting your daughters
Sa rare and so0 fair!1
Can we get lodging
Here, ob bere?
Can we get lodging bere ?

To tbis the fatber of tbree
daugbters niight reply, if hie did not
like the looks of the tinkers:

"Tbree tinkers, tbree tinkers,
<Three tinkers, you-are,

A-courting my daugbters
Sa rare and sa fair,
You can't get'lodging
Here, of bherel
You can't get lodgi ng bere!'

Give Her a Kiss and Let Her Go.

ANOTlt gaine was one in wbich
yaung fellow seated himnsel an

one of twa cbairs in tbe centre of tbe
roomi and sang this alluring miîta-
tion:

"Green grows the willow tree!
Green grows the willow tree 1
Green grows the willow treel
Came, my love, and sit by mie 1"
Then tbe young fellow pointed bis

finger at tbe abject of bis cboice, and
she was in duty bound ta sit by bum,
after which: te others sang:

"On the banks the rushes grow!
On the bariks the rushes grow 1
On tbe banlc4 the rushes grow 1.
Give ber a kiss and let ber go!1
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A WRITER in M. A. P. cheerfully
LAdescribes life in the British

House of Commons in language
which might aptly be applied to the
ways and byways of Parliament Hill
in Ottawa. He says:

"Iln my wrath I have described life
in the Huse of Commons as boire-
dom tempered by divisions. To the
outside public and in the columns of
descriptive chronicies, the House of
Commons often appears to be one
great thrilling drama,-with every mo-
ment filled with some mighty speech,
soute vivid scene, some outburst of
enthusiasm, a personal encounter of
Titans. But it is with the bouse of
Commons in the newspaper descrip-
tion as with life in ail literature; that
isý to say, it is flot life as a whole, but
life taken at certain brief moments
of exciement, of passion, of the
dramatic, not life in îts general grey
dead level of the ordinary, the duli,
the wearisome.

The real life of the Member of
Parliament is spent in loafing in the
lobby, in empty gossip over the. most
trivial and passing incidents, in see-
ing constituents, in reading over and
over agali one newspaper after an-
other-in ail the laborious processes,
in fact, to which men resort in the
drearyý occupation of killing time.

Ministers in charge of some great
department or of some important bill,
who have their rooms -for work in the
bouse of Commons or whose minds
are absorbed in doing thingsý-men in
that position have plenty to occupy
them; but the ordinary member who
<lees not take an active p art in the
House of Conmmons and who bas been
accustomed to make the most of his
time, finds the House of Commons
one of the bitterest of disillusions.

The Explorer in the House.
I have rarely seen a member of the

House of Commons reveal so, palpably

CHATS
Rostand's Receipt.

1WHEN Edmond Rostand is in
Paris, one of the things lie
loves to do is to spend an

hour or. two in the old print shaps
on and near the left bank of the
Seine.

The other morning he was turning
over a portfolio of pictures, when a
very pretty Anwrican girl burst inta
the shop. She chose her picture,
paid for it, and asked the sbopkeeper
to give ber a receipt as she was buy-
ing tbe picture for a friend. The man
was rather embarrassed.

"I-I arn afraid I can't," he said.
"You sec, I arn not the owner of the
sbop. Hie has gone out ta luricheon;
1 arn only lookn after it for him,
and-and 1 don't lcrow how to write."

Then the man had a sudden in-
spiration. "But this gentleman is an
old customer," he said, "he'hl give you
a receipt for me, I arn sure."

And it was flot until ber return
bomne that the American knew what
a prize sht hlad secured for ber auto..
grapli album.

In Gay Berlin.
D~ ERLIN is ran)idlv becominoe the

this etat d'ame as Stanley. He wan-
dered about the lobbiies with a curious
lost air. He spoke to very few and
seemed then, as perhaps he always
was, a very lonely and a very detacli-
ed -individual. From the House lie
would wonder into the reading room,
that favourite resort of the member
of Parliament who finds, time hanging
heavy on bis hands. For it is the
room in which the newspapers from

>ail parts of the country are kept, and
newspaper reading is the modemn
metbod of killing time-the modern
and one of the most deadly.

He also appeared to 'spend a great
deal of bis time in writing letters, an
onerous. duty, especially in the case
of a man who, like Stanley, repre-
sented a huge'constituency. His. own
feelings with regard to the bouse of
Commons are best expressed in the
foilowing extract from bis book:

"Long ago the bouse of Commons
had lost its charmi for me. It does
flot approacb my conception of it. Its
business is conducted in a shilly-shally
manner which makes one groan at
the waste of lufe. It is said to begin
at 3 p.m. Prayers are over at 3.10,
but for the following twenty minutes
we twiddle our fingers; and then com-
mence the questions.

These questions are mainly from
the Irish party, and of no earthly in-
terest to anyone except themselves,
but even if tbey were, the answers
miglit be printed just as the questions
are, and that would save an hour for
the business of debate. A memiber
soon learns how wearying is debate.
Out of 62o members some twenty of
-thrn -have taken it upon tbemselves,
with the encouragement and permis-
sion of the Speaker, to debate on
every matter connected witb the Em-
pire, and after we have heard their
voices some fifty times, howeverin-
teresting their subjects may be, they
naturally become very monotonous."

ABOUT CITIES
pia, into African scenery. The desert,
the pyramids, and the sphinx, 'tbe
streets and bazaars of Cairo, the
harems of wealtby Egyptian Moslems
and many other characteristic fea-
tures of Egyptian lufe were sbown
with remarkable realism.

The crawd was so great that
dancing becanie impossible, and the
guests had ta content themselves with
promenading tbroughout the building
and drinking champagne at small
tables, served by dark-eyed, Oriental-
costumned beauties drawn mostly f rom
the east end of Berlin.

English as She i. agt
]ENGLISHI methods of education

are much talked about in France
and entbusiasts are constantly urging
the authorities to introduce them, or
some of tbem, into Paris.

Tbe other afternoon one of these
enthusiasts sougbt for and obtained
an interview with Monsieur Briand,
France's Socialist Premier.

",Have you ever thought, Monsieur,
how useful it would be to send some-
one ta Engiand to study Englisb pub-
lic school lufe?"

"Yes,"~ Monsieur Briand answered,
"curiously enougli, the same idea has

been in niy mind for some time past.
I amn thinking of sending M~adame

Pa lady wbo speaks perfect Eng-
lisb, over ta Cambridge, wbere she
will study English public scbool if e
on the spot."'

Not the least funny part of the
story is the fact that tbe enthusiast
was delighted. He had no notion
that one could flot study the lfe of
the public school at Caius or Trinity

Fer Wl
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WITE TOURS
To Mexico, Colorado, California and Pacîfic Coast Points

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
is the POPULAR ROUTE from all points east

through Canada via Chicago.

FEATI..JRES Double track, fast service, finest roadbed,

rcvice. ALL ELEMENTS 0F SAFETY AND COMFORT.

onally Conducted Tourist Excursions
t> i o in ts west, Calilornia and the Pacifie Coast are 0'rtdthe iesawe
Ilo, Ms. ove Boston and Mai, Central Vermont, and Grand Trunk Railways,
real and Toronto, tluough thse famous electrically opetated St. Clair Tunnel, leaving
londays, Wednesdays and Fridays et 11.30 a. m., Montreal 10.30 p. m., Toronto
I.- following days arxiving Chicago at 9.25 p.n., naaking close connection with vaenons
ail points West.

Write -for illustraied booklet givtng full particulars, rates, etc.

~DONALD, D.P.A., Toronto. J. QUINLAN, D.P.A., Montreal.

)UR PLANS
R NEXT SUMMER 4RCYU
inelude at least one trip through Canadian Northern.terri-
The railways of the Canadian Northern System traverse the
Llmmrening eountry in six provlnces-from the ocean shore of
lotia to the foot-hils of the Rockies. HERE IS A CHOICE---
'ARIO-Sparrow Lake, Lake Oouchiohing,, the entire range of the
akoka Lakes, Georgian Bay, and the newest flahing territory in
itario--the Georgian Bay Hinterland.
,BEO-The Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys, the Laurentians, the
Pp1e'r St. Maurice, Lake Edward, Lake St. John, Lake St. Joseph
id the Saguenay.
TA SOOTIA-The Ooean Shore from Halif ax to, Yarmouth, Lake
Dssignol, the Annapolis Valley, and the Guif of St. Lawrence aide

C ape Breton Island.
iWEST-The Superior Divide (Port Arthur to Lake of thse Woods),

.6 rivers laktes, woods of Manitoba, and beyond thse Saskatchewan
) te Edmonton.
Io Information Bureau, Canadian Non hem Ratlway System, Toronto, Ont.
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Chafing Dish madle. For ease and

quickness of operation it is unequalled.
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styles, sizes and prices.

ato Electric Ligh Company, Limited
le Street ]East ý. Ph31oirs >ain.8975

CH C LAR ETS, &c.
CALVET BRAND

Stands for G1001 FRENCHI CLAR8TS, SAUTERNES or

ALVET BUOUNO THE BST PRENClI CLARETS,
,ALVETr OBURGUNDIBS in any part of thse

workld
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J he RUSSELL
Factory lias

produccd an.
other wondcrus
fui car -the

SE VENU
PASSENGER

$29760
FULLY

EQUIPPED

no OtIer car ln caulada Elkt It
A roomay, seven-passenger touarîng car, big enough and powerful

enough to tour anywiiere, through any kind of country, and yet
1 ightý ln welght, wîth light upkeep cost.

This car is speciaiiy designed for those desiring a reliable seven-
passenger car without the first cost and cost of maintenance incident
to the usual seven-passenger type.

It has a specially buit chassie wlth extra long wheelbase-120 luches.
It has extra large wheels-86 by luches ail arouud.
It has shaf t drive, selective transmission, full fioating type of rear

axis, etc.
Its two extra sainl the tonneau are inighty handy and are easily

remnoved when not wanted.

the car is a wonderful value. Neyer before has there been avail-

able a high grade seven-passenger touring car at such a price. Do

flot decide upon your car until you have investigated this model.

The Russell seven-passenger is fully described in
our handsome new catalogue. Send for a copy.

Canada gyclt and lfotor £ompaày Limîted
West COrOnfo

Makers of 111gb-Grade Automobiles

Branches: Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Wlnnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver and
Melbourne, Australie.
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Elevator
Company
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Hfead Offce, TORONTO, ONT.
BRAIIC1 OFFICES.

Montreal -368 St. James St.
Ottawa .9 O'Connor St.
Winnipeg - -McRae Block
Vancouver -155 Alexander St.

A Good Investment
of your spare time in the service of the Canadian
Courier will pay handsome dividends. This is spe-
cially directed to the attention of young people in
every village. and town in Canada. Write for terms.
Instructions and outfit gladly furnished.

CIRCULATION BUREAU
Canadian Courier - Toronto
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